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OIL DEVELOPMENT 
MORE PROMISING

States* Oil Corporation .Now Seem.s 
Likely to be First to Start 

* In County

WONDERFUL CROWDS 
VISITING IN DALLAS

Alonfr about the first of the week, 
rumur has it— and the rumor is ra
ther welt authenticated—that one of 
our citizens had telephonic commun- 
ieatinn with an authority nf the

. iltates jQil. Corporation, which Jiolds 
100,000 acres of mineral leases to the 
south of Midland, the sense of which 
was that they expected to begin ac
tivities here almost immediately,that 
casings for their first deep test had 
already been shipped from Oklahoma, 
and that a drilling outfit, derrick,etc.> 
would be loaded out of Eastland, drill
ed to Midland, on Tuesday or Wednes 
day, last; that within ten days they 
would be on the ground here, and 
that they would assuredly be the 
first to drill for oil in Midland Cbun- 

„  ty.As has been ̂ established, and niord 
than Once remarked by The Reporter, 

•-the States Oil Corporation, with J. 
G. McCaskey as" president, is more 
than a millionaire concern, and i: 
may be depended upon that when' 
they start operations here, matte's 
will be pushed to the utmost-conclus
ion. The next ten days or sooner will 
establish the truth or otherwise of 
the above. ,

With rcfereuce to the project ,ô  
the New York Oil and Development 
Company and their 10,00tt-acre hold
ings adjacent to Midland, this seems 
in a satisfactory way, too. Our

Stockmen and Cowboys Have All 
Deserted .Midland for Conveu-j • 

tion'This Week

Midland, Texas, March 21. 1919

TELEGRAM THIS MORNING 
INDIGATES EARLY ACTION

Number 24

MIDLAND'S QUOTA 'EFFORT TO DEFEAT 
NOT YET SUBSCRIBED CONGRESSMAN'CLARK

The following telegram, sent as a (leases in bank in escrow. .All defect* 
night letter and received this morn- cured* except two or three wives 'of

l.a< k Only a .Small Sjim Which the 
( ’ommittt^e Yet H«i>es 

. to .Secure

Midland is well represented in Dal-1 immensely pleasing inter-; les.sors. away from home. Will exe-
las this week, so well, in fact, that 
but few o f our people, comparatively, 
are left and our streets have been 
woefully dserted. The occasion, of

xourae, _ia_ the. annual ionvehtion of 
the Texas Cattle Kaisers’ Associa
tion, and, from newspaper reports, 
the Vrowd is one of the largest in the 
history of the association. We must 
wait, however, until Midland people 
are back for^our report, which may 
be given in our next issue. In the 
meantime, commenting upon the 
livestock industry, apropos the con
vention, the Dallas News made the 
l)pl1owing editorial comment in its 
issue of Tuesday:

The livestock industry is the big- 
gest.induatcy in Teyas„ save that of 
agriculture. And the two have 
come to be so intimately related that 
they are, in' a larger sense, but two 
divisions of one industry. The cat
tleman who is not also a farmer in 
some degree has come to be the ex
ception, whereas, in the* longhorn 
days, the cattleman who was also a 
farmer was not only the exception, 
but also, by the conventions Of tho 
time, something of a renegade. There 
was more of romance and loss of 
business ip the industry then than 
now. Also there was more cheap 
range and less knowledge of the pos-

est: .
“ .Snyder, Okla., Mar. 20th, 1919.W 

,1. .Moran, .Midland, Texas; Am just-
in receipt of ir format ion that__are
have -eomplete standard--outfit - idle.. 
Please report at once progress made 
by your committee in bringing things 
to a close. I f  we  ̂ can handle thi.s 
rig immediately we can get action 
several <̂ ays quicker. (Signed) .A. F. 
Kee, vice president New York Oil 
and Development Co.”

To this, Mr. Moran wired, address
ing Mr. Kee at an early hour this 
morning;

“ Your wire Tectived. .All origintd

cute upon return. Trustees, commit
tee, and citizens,say you can go to 
shipping in materials. Write or wirv 
answer."

-—The, ohove te.legramajs'hkh. are du*. 
plicates of the originals, indicate that 
drilling in .Midland first is going to 
be. a‘ race between lhe_New York Oil 
and Development Company and the 
States Oil Corporation. Midland, anx
ious that both get here sooa as possi
ble, is impartial as to which is on the 
ground first. In the meantime, our 
entire citizenship is bending every ef- 

j fort in co-operation with all interest- 
1 ed parties.

The .Midla'id War Wor.-;- t'ornmit- 
tee wish to express to the contribu
tors to the .Arnienian-S>nan relief 
furd their sincere appreciation of the 
support gi\ei to this cause. Mos* 
of those si'iue werje'called up̂ ir. re- 
sjDTidpiT rhertrftith';—srrd a« a—result 
Midland Co -ity wa* enabled to re
port to the State f ’ampaign manager 
ihe 'uni of $J2d.'0. Thi- money has 
been sent in, but the campaign has 
not ^et closed Midland County’s 
quota was fixed at $500*aod our local 
committee" would be very proud ;f 
•MidU.od County would sustaiij her 
reputation of discharging a ll 'o f her 
war work' obligations and we still 
hope that balance of oar quota 173..V),

• will come in
be«^ the tendency for a long time. YO l’N'G M^N SHOT i jy a^ong u* who oo
Eccm bewg two independent and, in.: THROI'GH RIGHT^Ll’ NG^ done..their,
some respects, anUgonistic indus-. — -—  y^hole duty l ’  thw nob'e cause, we
tries, cattle-raising and farming have' The theft o f a JUnei fforr. Joe Rice would like f>r such to deposit tTiei'
been undergoing a merging process, at Odessa Was reported in Midland oontri,butionr in either bank, prompr- 
which, mqniifestly, has not yet^ceas-rSunday r.Tght Sheriff Bra.dford go tfiy  to the end tf.at -Midland County's 
ed to operate. the information about 20 minutes a f- ! 'reputation nmy be sustained.

It. is doubtful if the cattlerrajsing. tdr the car, containing three men, ■ fhe i-ommittee takes this n-.eth'.d
industry has ever had so high a rank 
in the world’s economy as it has now. 
Almost half the world is in jvarying 
degrees hungry, and of the several 
items in its foodstuffs, none has per
haps been more greatly depleted than

passed through .Midland. Sheriff Sad• of thinking the qpntriSutori to th'S 
ler, of Stanton, wa.s notifi«fd. He and ; fund, for their 'Ti^erful and liberal 
Harve Haney w;^nt out to mwt the ' cootrihutions
alleged marauilers, and did. Sheriff Midland War W .t'k.-* Con." tee. 

By rhas. Gibbs, Cnairmah.

townsman, Jno. A. Haley, made a i sihilities in the science and art
-trip—tff" Oklahuiiia the first of the 
week and interviewed members, of 
the company. He was given abso
lute assuranee that these people ex
pect to be on the ground and in op
eration in d'ue season, as soon in fact, 
as "they can arrange their affairs to 
this end, and that Midland people 
m*y rest assured that the company 
ia a’cting ia.perfectly good faith with 
us.

A  little flurry o f excitement was 
occasioned early in the week by an 
attempt to form a home company 
and take over the holdings if '.the

meat production than there w now. 
It is these two cjianges which have

causes, the cattle-raising industry 
has undergone a transformation apd 
a revolution that has deprived the 
Story, writer of his interest in it and 
enlisted that of the statistician.

How much further the process 
ilaSVU-.Yerk -^Ail and -Devidopment whieh tis-i boon correlating the
Company. The project was hailed 
with a good deal of enthusiasm.and, 
even with many of our strongest 
men in attendance upon, the stock- 
men’s convention at Dallas, some 
130,000 were readily subscrlbed.How- 
ever, the move was premature. Our

.Sadler and Haney stopped their car 
in .the middle of the rodH, but the 

beef. What adds to the poignance of ! jitney fumed out, pa.s.sed, and. paid 
the matter, a beef .steer i.s not the no attention to the command to ha't. 
product *of a single season, so that .A .4.3 Colt’s automatic was brought in 
the work of replenishing the store of j to play, a shot was fired. The steel 
heef to somethriTg like a normahTirmTh'iillet pa*j»'d through the right Ittag-
ply must be one of slow process, of one of the occupants, and almost | j^ftemoor. to consider

H lfrH W .W  M FETI.NG
AFSTEKDAV AFTERNOON

About d.l o f our business men met 
Cattlpnien’s  Exchange

probably had most to do wdth crowd- j the most favoring circumstances.' severed the toe next to the great toe

iter- 
a delei^-

'lajority Expected to I ’ phnid Preai- 
 ̂ dent by Repudiating Fre*ent 

Sp^aker’.s Mar Course

. VVash;ngtor., .March 20.«—Adminis
tration frutnds in the' House,“ repres
enting all ectior.s of the country, 
have unoertaken what promises to bo 
a sjctessful f.ght to prevent the sel
ection. Jif £_hamp Clark by the Derao- 
eeeHw-ceeests—fee- -wiinerity ■ leader -sit— 
the Democratic membership will i^i- 
hold President WilsonWiy repudiat- '  
ir.g the present s{<eaker’s war couw* 
and “ sarcastic antagonism”  to ths 
administration.

It has been up open ^ r e t  in Wash 
ington that Speaker Clw^ has never 
forgotten ^or forgtvea those who con 
tributed l^ o r  t>enefittie<l by his de-. 
feat for the presidential nomination 
at the Baltirr,ore convention in 1912. 
His animu'i has b“en shown repeated
ly by unfriendly acts a.-d references, 
and by his uUitialev on iogislation r«- 
comm.ended by President Wilson. Ha 
refused to vote .on the declaration of 
war, earned countrywide condemna- 

’ r'on by -hi.s speech asserting thers 
was “ precio'us. little difference be- 
tweer, a conM-r.p: and a comviet,”an'l 
i- n.iw repiiried "'to contOmpla^ a 
tour of the Ur.itoU iState.* in opposi
tion to the I.<eag"Uc; of Nations.

P.cpreser.tative James H. Mays, « f  
Utah, a -Tr,em)»er of th“ re-organiza. 
tion executive cDmm.ttee. consistin'

: o f ' I'i Democratic representatives 
from 11 states ha* issmed a state
ment appealing to 

‘ .supporters to ele*’t a leader in ac- 
' cord with Pr»"siifent WPdor;'

ing out the romantic and enlarging i jg Qf,e of the few economic pro- 
the business element in the cattle- j blems in which the man in the street 
raising industry, and, by doing that, j jg gensible of a lively interest. Ha 
enabling the cattleman to become al- baa practiced vegetarianism more or

less, under the persuasion of high 
prices for b « f ,  with the result that

so a farmer without the forfeiture of 
his fellowship. But, whatever the 

cattle-raising

raising industry with the agricultur
al industry is destined to worK, 
doubtless even those who are engag
ed in cattle-raising would hesitate to 
predict. The ide« that conditions 
are working to the end of having 
.every farm contribute to the supply

people could hardly hope to take over I of the country’s beef has attained to ' ^Dallas is "glad to have them again,
this company’s holdings until it | some popularity, but is doubtless i l - ! I f  Dallas is not the live stock center
showed some disposition to fail in i lusory. The more rational expecta- of Texa.s, it is its eommercial and f l
its tentative contract with Midland, I tion is that farming operations will j uancial metropolis, Ao that Dallas
which it has not done. At the same'

he hungers Tor a temptation to re
cant so much of the creed as his 
pockethook ha^ imposed on him.

vThe men who hdve created and de
veloped the cattle raising indus
try in Texas until it is second, both
jg-jaagnitoile

of another occupant. Joe Henry was 
the seriou-sly wounded member of the 
party, but he is reporteil as getting 
along all right. The others a re ' 
John H. Harrigan and Arthur Seig-' 
enthaler, and all were on their way- 
east from California. Tlie woundpd j 
man is at Stanton, while the othi*T 

_two are in the Midland jail.

tion to the great

Thr TC -
organization committee has declare'! 

highway meetings ’ that without ui.if.ed leadership the 
to be-held in Mineral WelLs in April.*T»arty*Tm i*'looqr.HjCin advance to de- 
The mee ting was an annimated' ope. feat ”
and it was determined that Midland Thu is no time to put jcalou* eoes 
•hall have a repreeenutive showing mies or soreheads in charge of the 
upon this great occasion. Ter. dele- party leadership." Mr Mays inaiat*. 
gates, with expenses ^uuiL^waa the .J'.M'e want a'Joader who .will not bi-

y o i  NG MAN FROM '
.STILEvS DIED .«!ATIRDAY

principle act 
lay, an! fir. 
at this time 
other articl-

of the meeting yester- 
V ‘ie I't'gely n'.a!» up 

The Reporter has an- 
this week shout

great Miners' W* 
further cimr-ert

to that of agriculture, are in Dadirt 
today to attend the forty-third an
nual meeting of their association. It 
would be superfluous to bid them wel
come. They have been here _^fore. 
and the recollection of their former 
visits must be their assurance that

'or.Vesuion*. an! 
upon . yesterday's 

bia.iigfr
Cecil Belcher, a young man from 

Stiles who wa.* brought-to Midland 
for medical attention, died here last 
Saturday. He suffered of an inter-; 
nal abcei? and complications of a 
weak heart; His condition could not' 
bo built up to sustain an operation | 
ind he died as stated. His body was 
removed to Stiles and buried beside grii-.l 
his father and brother The Reporter heak.

THE F IN N Y  MAN ON
THE K V ' t !T> iT\R

“ I see >*• i'.rie  a  new h.red man, 
Ezr;- H' w is he d o in g *"

" R e s t in ’ . 'ia..ler:o'a:e eaii< r than 
the other one d id .’ thar.k y» "  -a. tr  r.,- 

h 11,.*- Far"-, ■ - H >rr-

time the move^was a good one. It 
shows that our people are eager, am 
at last awake, and are going to let 
nothing handicap ns in our plannings 
for early development. In the face 
o f this the New York Oil and Devel- 
qpment Company will not neglect us 

'o r  be in attentive, if they expect to 
hold fast to their Midland proposi
tion; and they seem to greatly appre- 
cHrte it.

The Texas Producers Company, 
with 15,000 acres of holdings in. the 
Brunson Brothers’ pasture twenty 
miles southeast of Midland, have a'l- 
ready unloaded a part o f their drill
ing outfit and hauled it out to the 
drilling site? Some of it, however, 
has not yet arriv^, though daily ex
pected. This company hopes to be
gin drilling very shortly.

There are a number of other pro
jects rumored in Midland, but none 
are soffiently definite to merit any 
particular comment.

In the meantime our people are 
very much alive to the situation now, 
and leasing and releasing of lands 
-gaes merrily along among them- 
aelvee. Eyery man in the'town—and 
the women too, bless ’em—are hav
ing some rose-hued dreams these 
days, with an aureate setting of not 
less than a million.

Mkry Laura i t  the pretty, nalhe of | 
tho baby girl bom to Chas. B. Herr
mann and wife last Saturday (tiorn- 
ing. A  little 9-pounder, and she and 
her mother are all right. Congratu
lations.  ̂ .J

for a long time continue to increase j counts them entitled to the welcome '  tenilers deepest sympathy to the be-
as an integral part of the cattle-rajs* [ due members of the hou.sehold. reaved mother and other relatives. . .lohr r.r i,raham was in. iror-
ing industry, and that a steadily in-; --■■ ■ .■ ■ }.. >• _^the firsf of th-
creasing percentage of the feed s tu ff' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jerden and | T. J. Hendrick and H. D. C*xiy coming in to—bring his fasher,
grown will be market^ by their pro- family returned last Monday from a' were here from Odessa the first of Grahan.. who went on to Dal
di eers in the form of beef. This has | visit to Dallas. ‘ ' . the week on bu.*iness attend the conventio-.

CREDIT
C R E D IT —Excepting love-is the greatest, basic principle of life. It 
builds cities, countries and governments. It is the very life-blood o f' 
commercial existence. Without it there would be no banks, no tele
phone, no telegraph, no railroads.
Man, with the assistance of credit, has established hospitals, homes and havens of rest. Credit is Honesty, 
Pluck and Courage. • It smiles upon those that say “ I will!”  It will tear and render those that falsely use 
its name. CREDIT is the Rainbow in the Storm. To man it says, “ Go Choose Thy Goal.” I t  is so tender 
that one breath of ffbst kills it, and yet so strong that the fiercest storms do not shake its foundation stones^

CREDIT is Justice, for it destroys Dishonesty. Credit has been in the world since the beginning. It is 
the root, the very fountain-head of all growth. With Credit the weak grow strong. Build on the founda
tion of honesty and you cannot fail. To owe is Human, to repay, Divine.
Yes, we are a credit store, and we have no apologies to make. We can sell you as cheap as any of the cash 
stores, and only ask for an opportunity to show you. We will make some comparisons in a later issue.

R. E. Rlngo and wife were vieltore 
the latter part o f last week from tho 

-  ranch near Stiloa. Mr. Ringo report* 
.condition* down there very eatisfac- 
tory. »

• p ^

Midland Mercantile Company
Grocery Phone No. 6 JTie S tO T e  t h a t  S a V € 8  Y o U  M o t ie y  Dry Goods Phone 284

■wanlly rejoice at the abuse of tho 
Pre.si<ier.t We car." : huve anta.- 
onistic leaders

“The Pres I lent is be;ig bombard- 
“<i from the front and ^om  amboah. 
We must not install and suppo>t- 

-..eadera aha vi ul shoot from the rear.ttmm ~ ~ 1̂ ^̂  iir d m » h — i.i r ~ ■ jp i lyg îT -
Me canrioi afford ; >■ our votes to ap- 
I'rove ‘ san astic antagonism to the 
le-aiTie ','f Natiorf.' t -r ui'^

■ heartsick aid wear-, of war. and will 
( rebu>'e their servant* who go counte” 

to the earnest determination of th» 
President to crrstallize the hopes 
and desires of the-civiliied world in
to 4 i'Virg covenant of peace ”

R. prfseitative R. Sanders, fo-- 
nier governor of Ixiuisiana, is chair- 
— of the -e-orgarji«.Tion execu
tive coirmittee On the committee 

, with .bin; are M iliiam A. Ayrea.. j ic e -- . 
fhairmui.-. Jarres B McCIinitc, sar- 
re’ .̂ r;. ; .' i-nes H Mays. Utah; Rich
ard S Whaley. S. C . Guy E. Camp- 
he.l. Pa.; H I. Go<lwir.. N. C.; Henry 
T, Rair..?y. III.; <*arville D. Benson. 
Vd : W im-n Gar'i. Ohio; D.-H Kin- 
>-heioe. K;. ; M. M Neeley, W. Va.; 
Patrick McLane. Pa.; John W. Rsun 
ey. 111.; W. W Hastings. Okla.; John 
V. I>*aher. Pa.: A. B. Rouse, Ky.; 
HaiTy L. Gandy, S. Dakota.

■Since Speaker Clark lyis been auot- 
ed as having said to«a group of Dem
ocrats that 'Wilson's League of Na- 

'-a* as m-jch chance o f adop
tion as you have of being Pope o f ' 
Rome.”  the movement tq prevent his 
selection for the House -leadership 
ha* found many ne'w^friend* in Ad
ministration circles.

,AN ESTEEMED OLD
CITIZEN IS DEAD

_ Yesterday morning, after a long 
illness, principally due to old age,oar 
esteemed oM townsman, J. D. Wil- 

I Hams, father' of our no less esteem- 
fed friend, Frank Willia-m*, died. He 
I was bom Jan. 4, 18.39, and was thero- 
I fore past 89 years of age. He was 
 ̂ very feeble and blind, and his passing 
I was no doubt a relief to his tired old 
Ibody. .The funeral, conducted by 

Rev,. J. G. Forester, o f the Metho
dist church, took place in the after, 
noon at 3:30 o’clockjmd many frienda 
o f the family and of deceased follow
ed the cemains to the griVe, there to 
pay a last tribute. The' Reporter 
Joins other friends in an expression 
o f sympathy lo  Chose who sorrow for 
the loved one gone.

Pigs For 
R ill’s bam.

Sale—L*orated 
Earl LasaHer.

at
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This Cash Store
invites you to see the

New Spring Merchandise of every kind now on display
Neve^at this time haw  we assemî ^̂  ̂ aTnore splendid showirig-orthe Jason’s styles 
than is to be seen here now. Too, a very pleasant surprise awaits you in the matter 
of prices. Many custbmers have told us how much less these beautiful garments are 
priced than they expected to see.

’■ Ji

Coats, Suits, Capes, Dolmans, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Children's Dresses
Bungalow Aprons, Muslin Underwear, Silks

-s*« ---- _ . -__

New Spring Oxfords and Pumps, 7

Don’t Fdil
to see the new shipment of

Wirthmor and Welworth 
Waists

Delightful creations in dainty Voiles, 
Organdies and Laces, and the price is 
the same here m  in every City in the 
United States

Almost every express brings additions to our 
wonderful assortment o f new Spring merchan
dise of every kind and we are very, very proud 
o f the splendid enthusiasm these new things are 
creating with our customers. The business this 
new merchandise is creating for us is most grati
fying. This we fully appreciate and are striving 
all the harder to please.

$1.50 and $2.50 Wadley-Patterson Company
One Price—the Lowest—For Cash Only

Remember
The real live Buster Brown and his dog 
Tige will be at this store all day Thurs
day, March 27th, [next Thursday].
Prepare to bring the children. They 
enjoy Buster more than a circus..........

Buster Brown Shoes
are for sale at this Btore only—

A WII.SON POSTER ' | poae that proffrcaa can be divorced
FOR THE CE NTEN ARY: from reliinon, or that there is anv I

--------  , platform other than the platform j
/rteaulifuPnew ’ po8tef~~!\a»~'70l t f 'wiitten In tin ■MienTn  ei  aiir J w l |

been iaaued the Centenary of the and Savior.
Methodiat Epiaropal Church, South. -------------------------
It will be one o f the moat effective Try TTiia for Sour Stomach 
piecea of advertisinjr iaaued in their g . t  alowly. maaticate your food

A GREAT MEETING 
- -A T lM N E R A lW E tL S

! Senatom, Covrrnora and Other L>ia-

campaifm for 135,000,000. It ia a , thorouirhiy. Eat but little meat and 
photoirraph of President Wilaon in a ! al l -f or aupper. I f  you are
m_ J J. I.' . .V » 1 still troubled with aour stomach take
frame and ovbr hia s.,fnature the fol-1 Chamberlain’s Tablets before
lowing quoUtion: “ Let no man dap-< ^ in g  to bed. Mar Ira

i tinguished Men Coming by the .
Thouaands g

Harrison’s Comb Black Minorcas
Are recognised as on* o f the supreme streias of Staadwd-bred pouItiT^ 

erica; are unexcelled for 
Now booking orders tortrpe. color, vigor, and marraloua agg production.

E a a s  FO R  H A T C H IN G  FRO M  G R A N D  M A T IN G *  
ft.OO, *3.00 and *5.00 for IS

Order from this sd or write for Egg Circular. Hut whatever you do, do It 
NOW, as the demand will he greater than the supply. No stock for sale.

P. H A R R IS O N , .Rex 1t1, M ID L A N D , T K X A *
Uember International S. C. B. Minorca Club

Every man who does not
---- —  . •

Save
r- ib in danger of depending on charity

In Old Age
I f  you would avoid this possibility, start an accout 

with us today. You cannot tell when your

Earning Power Will Stop
and the reserve fund of the saving account stand 
between you and charity. ^

/Eifi! / T F  A C  COMM O D A  TtO M  - S T R E N G T H  A  JE R T/ C E

The  M id l a n d  National Ba n k
—  OF M I D L A N D

Two thouaar^d lettera ainpied by Un
ited States Senator Bankhead, presi
dent, inviting Kovemora, senators, 
conftressmen, State highway officials, 
county judges, mayors and presi
dents of chambers of commerce to 
attend-tbe seventh annual convention 
of the United States Good Roads 
Association which meets at Mineral 
Wells April 14th to 19th, were mail
ed today by Director-General, J. A. 
Rountree, who ia in Texas for the 
purpose of promoting and giving pub 
licity to this great convention,which 
promises to be th# most important 
and most iargely attendeil gathering 
of good roads advocates that has 
ever been held in America. Already 
over lU,0ilU delegates have been ap
pointed. to attend.

Director-General Rountree has 
u(>ene<i temporary headquarters here 
with a large clerical force,sending out 
thousands of letters, circulars and 
literature, giving information, not on 
ly about the association,but the Unit
ed States Good Roads Exhibit, which 
will have road and street models of 
brick, cement, asphalt, gravel' im
proved road machinery, automobiles, 
trucks, tractors and. accessories.The 
United * StatM government, Texas, 
Arifona, Okiahpma and other state 
road exhibits will 6e a feature. Some 
of the leading road and thruck lyian- 
ufacturers of the country have al
ready reserved space and will send 
their expert demonstrators to attend. 
This feature of “ Good Roads Week” 
promises to draw many state, county 
and city officials who are interested 
in purchasing machinery and mater
ial. ■*

The Bankhead Highway Associa
tion, which has for its president Ex- 
Congressman T. 8. Plowman, will 
meet on the 18lh and 19th. This con
vention will have delegates in at
tendance from twelve 9t9t£B throogh 
which the Bffnkhead Highway tra
verses from Washington through 
Virginia, North and South Carolina, 
Georgia, Alabama, MiMissippi, A r
kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, New Mex

ico, Arizona to Los Angeles, Califor
nia. Secretary Rountree states that 
on the basis of rcpresentation,not less 
than 2000 delegates will be in atten- 
dance. ’The’"” rouTe o f ihe iflfllwa’T 
from Memphis to EI Paso, Texas, will 
be decided at this meeting, conse
quently there will be much rivalry 
and interest manifested. The people 
of Texas will orgartize and launch a 
carntwiim for a $7,000,000 bond issue 
on April 17th. Thousands of leading 
Texans will attend this meeting for 
the purpose and to rcpeive inspira
tion from the great road enthusiasts 
of the country.

With the meetings of the United 
States Good Roads Association, Unit
ed Siafes Good Roads Exhibit, Bank- 
head National Highway Aasociation 
and Texas Bond Campaign launching 
“ Good Roads Week,”  April 14th to 
the 19th in Mineral Wells, will cer
tainly be a wonderful week for the 
promotion o f good roads throughout 
the nation.

heroism for which the cross was 
awarded was that o f aaving the life 
o f one o f the guards o f the regiment 
by picking him up after, he had been 

.r- wounded and carrying hint to safety

Dated at San Antonio, March 18th,

LIE U T. OLIVER FANNIN 
AW AROlO. D. S. CROSS

the following associated press notice 
appeared in the daily papers of Wed
nesday morning:

“ First Lieutenant O. W. Fannin, 
Company H, Thirty-Fifth Infantry', 
has been awarded the Distinguished 
Service Cross for “ extraordinary 
heroism in an engagement with hos
tile Mexicans at Nogales, Ariz., Aug. 
27, 1918,” according to notificatioi 
receive^! today by Maj-General Har
ry F. Hodges, commander of Camp 
Travis. Recommendation for the 
award was made by Colonel James

Through a rain o f bullet#.”  ,
The Reporter recounted the hero

ism of our young townsman soon a f
ter the incident, and now we hearti
ly congratulate him upon the recog
nition that has justly come to hiip. 
We understand, too, that the young 
lieutenant has been ordered te the 
Phillipines, and, as a result, his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Fannin, of 
our city, are now visiting him and hia 
wife in San Antonio.

Nobody doubts Andrew Carnegie's 
wisdom, and he says, “ The one who 
does not and cannot save money, will

H. Freer, commanding officer of the pot-do anything else worth while." 
Thirty-Fifth Infantry. The act of.‘ W. S. S. helps to save.

VOICE CLASS OF M. C.
. TO  GIVE PROGRAM

On Saturday night^it 6:45,the fo l
lowing program will be rendered in 
the auditorium of Midland College 
by the voice pupils of Miss Mary 
Wilhite and the Midland College 
Glee Club:
Home Coming Song--------------Miles

Midland College Glee Club
Four Leaf CNover— --------- Coombs

Thelma Garrett
One Sweetly Solemn Thought-.

________ ;____•________  Ambrose
Grace Broyles

Cradle Song----------------------Brahma
liona Kate Baker

Songs of Ixmg Ago------------- Marzo
Glrla’ Glee Club

One Fleeting Hour------------ . . - . l i e
Joe Fasken

Sunlight ------------ ---------i-i.—  .
' . Reba Nu(fBht

C,ome Holy Spirit ................ Jerome
I,ena Kate Baker and Wood Carson
Little Boy, Blue______- ............Nevin

Hattie Rue Hartgrove
Life's Twilight .............Oley Speaks

Wood Carson
Joys o f June-=^nr™^.01^-Spe*ka 

Thelma Wulfjen
Sandman ---------------------------- Hi*

Girls’ Glee Qub ^
StaiYSpangled Banner . — . . . . . . A l l

All cordially invHad.

This Bank
Stands committed to the vast undertaking of assist
ing our citizenship to successfully “ go over the top”  
at every patriotic opportunity, with the least possi
ble interference ot inconvenience to this community, 
and with neV^r a forgetfulness of the tremendously 
large task of justly aiding to the uttermost limit its 
large host Of customer-friends.

Buy War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MIDLAND. TEXAS
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SAY, you’ll have a streak of smokeluck that’ll 
put pep-in-your-smokemotor, all right, if you’ll 

ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and 
nail some Prince Albert for packing I

Just between ourselves, you 
never will wise-up to high-spot- 
smoke-joy until you csn call a pipe 
by its first name, then, to hit the 
peak-of-pleasure you land square 
on that two-fiated-man-tobacco, 
P r iix » Albert f *

W ell, sir, you’ll be so all-fired 
happy you’ll want to get a photo-' 
graph o f yourself breezing up the 
pike with your smokethrottle wide 
open I Talkmboutmmoke-aportI 

Quality makes Prince Albert ao

appealing all along the smoke line. 
Men who never before could 
smoke a pipe and men who’ve 
smoked pipes for years all testify 
to the delight it hands outl P . A . 
cen’i  bite o r  perch ! Both are 
cut out by our exclusive patented 
process I

Right n ow ‘while the going’s 
good you get out your old jimmy 
pipe or the papers and land on 
aome P. A i fo r  wAaf eils your 
perticulmr emokemppetite !

T»>— ■ Di.

H4f rW Mm, i 
—IMrt timtmr, frm ctica l VMnrf 
■••MaMr tav llkmt Sm m

________  m W. Ttmmv ra JL m f,
mme kmii mummd Hm hmmU»n-amd 
t r f tm !  almam ItmmU tr  with

to McS pmrf»€l tim mitiam.

Kitta Belle Wolcott ..
I.illie-Mae Norwood ..
Dora Wall _________
Katie Ruth Anderson
T.duii Thomas r .___
Jeanette 
('. ii. DeVaney
M'arj'arite Bradford __________ 91 2-3
Frances R a t li f f___ ________  91 1-3
Elizabeth McKiasick ________.911-2
D. B. Walker ..........................912-6
Kenneth Johnson _______ _____ 91 1-3
Eloise Goode __________ . . . ___911-f
Mary D. Brown _____________ 91 1-6
lola Ijee _______ ______________ 91 1-6
Hilliard Terry _______________ 91 1-6
Bernice Hill _________________91
FloVd Rhoden ________________91
Wat*Pr Elkin ........................ .91
I.ouise Hill ___ ______ ;.............90 1-2
Grady Henry ................ ........ 90 1-2
T „ J. Stokes . . : . rrr—  ; .90 1-2̂
Ray Gwyn __■__________ •...90 1-3
James Miller ________________ 90 1-3
Carroll Tigner — . ................90 D3
Scharbauer Eidson ________ ..90 1-6
Beatrices I>ogan ___________  . .90
F'llen P o t te r __________ _______ 90
Frank Goode ________________ 90

Magna Cum l.aode (85 to 89)
Roy Jones . _________ ______ 89

Johnnie Roberts ------------------86 D3
J. C. Scharbauer _____________ 86 1-5
Alice Pliska . . . : ........   85 5-6
Jacksie F’ loyd ____  85 5-3
Ike Etbridjte ..........  ...85  2-3
Virgie I.X)cklar ___   85 2-3
Allen Cowden ______; . . . _____ 86 1-2
Robert Lee .................  85 2-5
Ray Walker ...........   85 U3
Alice Mae Pa tton__ __________85
(Hinton Dunagan _____________85

Notice of StoAkolders Meetiac

•Notice is hereby given that a spec
tJkJks Vs sssw ws^^wssvtwsw ®f| i

have just landed ir America, after 
sr>endirig two months in Europe, 
where they went for the purpose of 
investigating actUal conditions and 
deciding upon a program for the. ex
penditure of $5,000,0(Kl, which sum 
will be allotted to European upbuild
ing by the (Centenary Commiaaion of 
the denomination. The three return
ing church leaders are Bishop James 
Atkins, chairman of the Centenary 
Commission; Bishop Walter Lam- 
buth, who has been in Europe for 
nearly a year in the interest o f hts 
church; and Dr. W W. Pmson, gen-

'R. J. Rsynblds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

DISTINCTION LIST 
FOR SIXTH MONTH

Total EBreHaieBt ef 533. Monthly 
AtteiMaaee of 457 and Disthic- 

tion List « f  173

The sixth month of the present 
session of oar city schools closed Fri
day, March 14, 1919, with a total en
rolment for the term of 533, an at- 
tendsace for the sixth iinenth-of 457* 
and'a distinction list of 173 for the 
sixth month, this distinction list be
ing comprised of 36 ' from the high 
school, 74 from central ward, and C3 
from south wsrd.

O f the 467 pupils who were in 
school during the sixth month, 92 
per cent passed in all of their wora. 
The per cent of those passing in all 
subjects in the high school was 89. 
In addition to this, 1 passed in three 
sdbjects, 4 passed in two subjects, 
and 6 passed in one subject. The per 
cent of those passing in central 
ward was: 93.46 while the per c-nt 
o f those passing In south ward was 
92.77. * The total number of pupils 
failing, on one or mor^ subjects in 
the high acho^ was 11; the number 
in central ward who failed to pass 
was 9; the number in south wsrd 
was 13.

There were only 8 tardies in the 
entire system during the month. The 
attendance was also good, two rooms 
averaging 99 per cent, three averag
ing 97 per cent, six averaging 96 
per cent, three averaging 96 per 
cent, and one averaging 93 per cent. 
Those rooms averaging 97 or more 
were as follows:

Miss Boyce’s room, 99.14 per cent.
Miss Green’s room, 99.01 per cent.
Mr. Nelson’s room, 97.81 per cent.

Mias Harris’ room, 97.62 per cent.
Mrs. Nelson’s room, 97.04 per ceni.
Three new pupils were enrolled 

during the month, as follows: Hanry 
Mayfield, William Mayfield and De- 
Witt Jamison. Only two transfers 
were made during the month. Re
ports show 95 visits to the schools 
daring the month.

Below arc given the names of 
pupils in the city schools, together 
w4th ,the|r averages for the sixth 
month, who made averages of 85 or 
more for the month. Those averag
ing 90 or more are recorded with 
highest hoiidrs (SuAtma 'Cuin I.audeT 
and those averaging 85 or more and 
under 90 are recorded with high 
honors (Magna Cum I.aude.) The 
numbers after the names of pupils 
in the high school indicate the num- 
.ber of courses carried by the differ
ent pupils respectively. The list fo l
lows:

High .School
Summa Cum l.aude (90 or more)

Carolyn Caldwell, 5------------- 97
Lenora Whitmire, 5------------------96 3-5
Ruth Terry, 5^------------------------96 2-5
Grace Terry, 5------------------------- 95 3-5
Roy Stark, 5__________________ 95
Quinnie Cordill, 5________________ 94 4-5
Bryan Hull, 5______1 , . . --------94 3-5
Thelma' Estes, 5 . . ------— 93 4-5
Marion Allen, 5__________________ 93 2-5
Margaret Caldwell, 5------ '---- 93 1-.5
Franklin Whitefield, 5-------- ..93
Eileen Harrison, 5---------------------92 3-5
Rebecca Underwood, 4-----------92
Helena Henson, 4____________
Roxye Nugent, 5------------------91 2 B
Delia Forester, 4---------------------- 90 1-2
Annie Lee Brown, 4 . . .— -----90 1-2
Clifford Heath, ,5 , - . . . ......... ..902-5
Herman Klapproth, 5----------------  90 2-5
Lilie Pliska,. 4 . . . ...................... ...90  1-4
Lois Hutchison, 4------------------90

Magna Cum Laude (85 to 89)
Betty V Trammell, 5---------------- 88 4-6
Faye Taylor, 5---------------- — 88 2-5

Winnie Runyan, 4____________ 88
Gladys Buchanan, 4__________871-2
Eleanor Connell. 4..................87 1-2 Barber--................ ._.872-5;

first mortgage bonds of $10(X) or 
multiples thereof, bearing 6 per cent

Sammie Powell ____ _..88 4-51 interest snd maturing in fifteen
Odis SUrk ....... .......... . . . . . . .8 8  2-5 year*, for the purpoee of funding the
Glorain Crossett ____________ 88 1-3
J. C.

, , i erat secretary of tte  MtMiou Buord.
the Midland Sk Nortbweetern Rail- n o -   ̂ Lti.
way Company will beheld in the!
company’s offices in Midland, Texas, turned to the headquarters of the de- 
st 2 o’clock'^, m. March 27, lB19Jor , nomination at Nashville the latter 
the purpose of considering and su- I week, and Bishop Lam-
thorixmg the of • ^ '" » « ' l iu t h  went directly to hi. home at
gage of trust deed upon all the com -1 ,
pany's properties and franchises of *>akdale, (ial.
whatsoever nature, securing the pay-. While the plans for the European 
mant of an issue of |7B0,0O0.W * f : work have not been announced a«

, Indebtedness of the company, secured 
BO 1 n' unsecured, and providing funds for 

Roberts--------------------- extension, maintenance, opers-
Harry Utley ....................... . 88
Olendoir ~ Crossett ___________ 8? 2-3
Gordon Jones ........... ............87 1-2
J. V

tion snd up-keep of the company’s

By order of the Board of Directors. 
_ , on 1 n Dated at Midland. Texas, thia the 16

............................ "^*-2 jday Qf January. 1919

yet. the returning members of ttie 
commission say that they have 
mapped out a very satisfactory pro
gram and that five million dollars of 
the Centenary fund will be czpcmM 
in upbhilding schools and churches in 
the devaatated lands of Belgium, It
aly and France.

....................92 1-3 '
..................... 92 1 5

Build the Hen a House
The hen stood on the back yard fence 
Whence all the rest had fled;
Her feathers all bedraggled were 
And dew 'i^as on her head.
“ Oh, master, dear, must I stay here 
."And try to lay an egg?

' ’’ I ’m coW and wet and I  shall get 
“ Rheumatics in each leg.
“ I ’ll do my best, without a nett,
“To lay an egg or two;
“ TTiough I hate to lay a ‘soft boiled’ for 
“ A ‘hard boiled’ chap like you.
“ Twould only take a little stake •
“ For you fo make a hduse 
“ Where I would fear no winter drear 
"Nor wet nor pip nor louse.
"Ju(t keep me dry and warm, and I 
“ Can do what I should do.
“ But if  you don’t— in either case, 

ought to lay  for youl’ ”

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
32 Yeur ia Midland **

Lula B. Bannerman, 4____ ...86 3-4
Jessie King, 4..............'--------- 86 1-2
Annie Wall, 5______   86
Lillie B. Williams, 6__________ 86 3-5
Angelo Benton, 5__ ,_________ 86 3-6
Fayette Clark, 4-......... ............85 1-4
Tennie I-ee Bradshaw, 4--------- 85
Freddie ^Bradford, 6__________ 85
Pope Su^grass, 4______________85
Elsie Wolcott, 4 . . . . . . ...............85
Grammar School Ikepartment—Cen

tral Ward
 ̂Sumtiia Cum I.aude TSO 4r more)

J. Wiley Taylor, Jr__________ 97 1-3
Oriel Horton.,__________________ 97
Georgia Kirk D a v is ------ ..- ..9 4  1-2
Thalbert Thomas --------------..94 1-2
H. B. Dunagan, Jr_____________94
Jennie Elkin ______ ,------------ 93 4-5
Maurine Tigner ------------- 93 1-5
Barron Wadley ___ . . . . --------92 4-5
Revice Brumby ______   92 2-3
Evelyn Estes .................... ...92  1-3
BeAiice Norwood 
Emily Flanagan
Margafet Francis ---------------92 1-5
Jack Patterson -------------- —  92 1-5
Myrtle W h itm ire___*------------ 92 1-6
Clarice Hull __________ .*--------92
Velma Puckett ------------------ 9‘J

Ttobert McKissick . ’. . . i ---------91-2-3
Mary Frances Norwood ______91 3-5
Ruth Norwood ------------------- 91 3-.5
lAicile Thomas ------- ,------------91 2-5
D. W. Brunson — ---------------- 81
Elizabeth Smith ------------------91
Virginia. Hale ---------------------90 5-6
Eulala Whitefield ______   90 4-5
Fred Girdley ...................... .*-.90 2-3
Thomas Jefferson P o tte r ------90 3-5
Sue Terry ------------------- 90 1-’2
Drotha Johnson ------- ,-------- 90 2-5
Cora Mae Haley ---------------- 90 1-3
Jean Smith ---------------   90 1-S
Ora Mae Parks ------------------- 90 1-5
Eulalah Beacham ------------ ...90
Ainslee Estes ----------------------90
Fannie Floyd ----------------------90
Bennie Sue R a t l i f f ----------------90
Tommie Smith —  ------,------- 90

Magna Cum l.aude (85 to 89)
Ralph Hearrell, . . . ----- -------89.3-5
C. C. Wat-son, Jr......... * ......... 89 1-2
Annie I>ee Brunson ---------- 89 1-3
11. C. Garrard -----   ,..!..89 1-5
liouise Karkalita ---------------- 88 2-.3‘
C. W. Hearrell, J r.... ......... ..8R.1-3
Austin Henson . »  . . 88 1-.3

•Thomas Inman ----------------  -88 1-3
Martin Bradford ---------- ;-----88 1-6
Miitnie-Rieta Hutchison . l---- 88 1-6
Gladys, Inman -------- 88
Alta Mae Johnson 88 -
.Clay Ross -----------  ,-87 5-6
Melba Baker .............- ..........  87 2-3
Virginia Coyle ------------------- 87 2-3
Jewell Moaley ------------- ,...-.87 1-2
Wilbur F o res ter-----T----------------87 2-5
Eaten Shumate ---   87 1-3
Robert Caldwell ............ 87 1-3
Warren Skaggs ----- 87 1-6
Ben Wall .................................871-6
Garvlca Dockray ------------------87
{Dorothy Batliff — -----------86 4-5
Wadley Henry -------. „ .8 6  1-2
Mahal Holt ............................ *61-2

B. C. GIRDLEY, Secy.
- 16-lOtH. B. Dorsey ________________87 1-3

Susan Cowden ______________ 87 1-3:-----
Othell Wilmoth ....................... 87 METHOLIST LEADER.S
Thomas Aycock _______________87 * BACK FROM FR.3NCE
Elma Ckillins _______________•..86 4-5! — —
(ieorge Covey" ______________ 86 2-3 Three prominent leaders of tho
Ellie Locklar ....... ........... ........86 1-2 Methodist Episcopal Church, South,

Rad Taste in Your Mouth 
When you have a bad taete in your 

mouth you may know that your di- 
I geetion in faulty. A dome o f Chaaa- 
Jtfrlain's Tablets will usually correct 
the disorder. They also cause a gen
tle movement of the bowels. You will 
find this to be one of the best medi
cines you have ever become acquain
ted with. Mar Im

We come back to. inform you that we are still in the 
furmture business in Midland. We have a nice line 
o f eveiything imaginable in

Furniture and Floor 

Coverings
and.our prices are lower th^n the lowest. We are 
expecting some new goods in the very near future 
and you will certainly miss it if you don’t come in 
and see them.
The Victrola people have promised us some new Victrolas for the early Spring 
trade, and remember, these will all be new,’ as the factory, devoted 70 per 
cent of its time last year to making war material, and any instruments we 
get will be fresh from the factory. So when you want a sound reproducing 
instrument that is ABSOLUTELY PERFECT, remember there is only one 
such instrument, and that is the , *

Victrola
Basham, Shepherd &  Co.

. 1
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St. Patrick Party

Shamrock bordered “ auld Ireland,” 
and o f course the dear old patron 
•aint, St. Patrick, were beautifully 
**!ld celebrated last Tuesday
morning at Midland College when

making them honorary members of 
their society. The Wilsonians w d  
Peashings are both splendid socimics 
with just enough friendly rivalry ex
isting between them to lend zest and 
interest to their college life.

Mrs. Lenton Brunson and chil
dren returned from Abilene Sunday 
where they had been on a most en
joyable visit to her parents. Rev and 
Mis. J. C, Burkett.

Circ’e No. 2 of the Baptist Wo
men’s Auxiliary are anticipating a 
pleasant as well as profitable meet
ing next Monday afternoon at 3 

i o’clock at the residence of Mr?. Chas. I Gibbs, with Mesdames Benton arwi 
i Gibbs as co-hostesses. Miss Edna 
, Harris will conduct the missionary 
, study. Each lady is especially re- 
I ((uested to attend this meeting and 
^to- come armed with her scissors and 
I thimble.<h» -WBeonian society -enterteieed the 

Pershing society. And in this in-i 
stance the much ridden word "enter
tained,”  was no misnomer, for from 
Alpha to Omega, the program was 
brimming with brightness and inter
est.

The St. Patrick motif was beauti- 
fo lly  developed throughout the 
meeting. TKe parlors looke<l lovely | 
and spring-like in streamers of 
green and white crepe paper with 
pots and pardiniers of fragrant 
bloomllfE plants. .Miss Florence Me-1 
Kissick, as president of the Wilson
ians, presided yrith grace and digni 
ty, and s ea t^  at her left was Miss 

_Graee BroylW, the secretary, who 
read the following cleverly carried | 
out program:

Song, “ A Little Bit of Heaven’’—

The .American Red Cross will col- 
Fiano solo— Miss McKissick. | lect 20,000,000 pounds of clothing 
Origin of St. Patrick’s Day— Mr. | und shoes, between March 24 and 31, 

Griffin. I fgj. destitute people of Europe
Vocal sold, “ Mother Machrea”— ; ,nd Asia, now freed from the flun.

Mrs. Billie White and daughter. 
Miss Ix)Ia, of Roswell, N. M., have 
been guests of Mrs. D. C. McCor
mick and family this week.

— —

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neblitt return
ed last week from a pleasant visit 
to Mr. Neblitt’s mother in Stephen- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs.' Elliott Cowden left 
We<lnesday for a visit to Ft. Horth.

Misses Florence .McKissick and 
! Grace Broyles, of Midland College, 
I accompanied Miss Thelma Garrett 
to her home in Odessa last Friday 
and spent the week end most pleas
antly. ^

^Miss Wilhite. but cold >nd hungry. Rour chapter

mative and Mrs. Watson the negr..- 
t.ve. The judgea. according to the 
most recent advices, however, have i 
not yet rendered a verdict as to 
which of the contestants should re
ceive the crown of laurel.

The T. E. L. class of the Baptist 
Sunday-school was delightfully en
tertained by Mrs. Spence Jowell in 
her beautiful home on Thursday a f
ternoon, March 13th. The class mem
bers arrived on time which numbered 
2.3. There were three guests present 
and th class had a most interesting.' 
dvotional service, led by Mrs. Hull 
and assisted by Mrs. Dick I.«e, MisS 
Fkina Harris and Mrs. Eidson. Then 
Mrs. Spaulding, the class president, 
cond5ct«l the business hour. Next 
was the social hour which was pleas
antly si>ent by all.. During the social 
hour Miss Hallie Rhea Jowell favor
ed the class with “ Highland Mary," 
b y i t 'OTlBri ’Bui'fis. The

A  #*w Irish jokvs— Bro. McKissicl^' will receive clothing and shoes gt

l>y

and Mr. Watson.
Jrish M adU ^Xrranged

WlThTuV
The Irish Problem— Miss Broyles. 
Irish Airs (violin snd piano)— Mr. 

Watson and Miss Watson.
Handing— Miss Jowell.
A  General Mix-up—All. *
A fter this the most ^licioos 

brick cream frozen in the favered 
colors, green and white, each sliced 

. topped with a shamrock, and cake 
were daintily served. Mr. Ned 
aiiid Misa Lydie G. Watson greatly 
apt>mciated the lovely compliment 

~ extended them by the Wilsonians

; the worlc Wdnt Friday, 
Miss I Send sH you can.

March 28.

The 99 Club met ii; Kgular session 
Tuesday sflemoftn in the lovely 
home ^  XIVs. E. R. Thomas. The 
st'CMy )>our was devoted to Greater 
iRussia under Peter the Great. All 
the members in. town were present 
and each one responded to roll call 
by giving "who was th most coUossI 
figures in Russia and why." A de
bate upon tbe subject, “ Who did more 
of world service, Peter the Great or 
Charlemagne,”  was an interesting 
feature. Mrs. ’Thomas hsd the a ffir

--C<L a_ dfilicioua salad c.ourse with cof
fee,^ assisted by Mrs. Patterson, Mrsr 
Bigham, Misses Lena Kate Baker 
and Hallie Rhea Jowell.

. ' — Contributed.

Womans Missionary Society
The Womens’ Missionary Society 

will meet with Mrs. J. A. Dowdy, on 
Monday, March 24th, at 2:30 p. m. 
Bible lesson" the first ten chapters of 
l.*vitlcus. The study class met with 
Mrs. J. G. Forester, last .Monday af
ternoon with a large attendance. A 
splendid program was given from the 
Missionary Voice, on “ Christian 
Stewardship,”  With Mrs. B. R. Bryan 
as leader, after which Bro. Forester 
reviewed the book of Exodus jn  an in
structive and helpful way. Names 
are being enrolled at each meeting.

Ethel Moore, Refwrtcr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Elkin and 
daughter. Miss Lula, arc visitors 
to fhe Pallas stock show this week. 

—« —
Tlw happy intelligence has been 

received by Mr. sind Mrs. Jno. Haley 
that their sort, Jouil) since Octo
ber has been doing overseas duty, 
Tial^ now arrlvwl bomeland_a«^ 
an^ as soon as he receives his dis
charge will return to the Midlaoil 
Country.

r/

\

/ . /•■
■ W /  /

y /

New Zealand Red
Rabbits /
BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE

Write me just what you want. Ask for our supply department circu
lar o f remedies, books, tattoo needles, supplies, etc.

LEO NARD ^PEN CE
2905 San Diego St. EL PASO, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Francis are en
joying a sojourn in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. "C.ap” Yates (more familsr- 
ly known to Midland friends as Miss 
Lels H ill) snd baby daughter, Billie 
Marie, are the guests ef Mrs. Yates’ 
mother, %rs. M. E. Hill.

The Ladies’ Store is opening up large 
shipments of remarkably clever

New Hats
which are now on, display. Included 
are many snappy little hats suitable 
for the Miss, also very becoming 
patterns for Matrons.
Miss Maggie McCormick will be with 
us a few days next week with the 
very best line of ladies’ apparel.

The Ladies’ Store
In Llano Building

J *

« «  '

Mr. Fred C/Owden
Blslrnnmi

daughters.

NO- 8094

. Report of Condition of The

First National Bank
A t Stanton, in the State of Toxas, at the Close of Business on Mar 4,1019

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts------ ------------- -— ...------------------ -— t----- $64,519.86
Overdrafts unsecured.,-------------------  --------------------------------  172.42
U. S. bonds deposit^ to secure circulation ’ (par value) 25,000.00 
U. 8. bonds and certificates of indebtedness owmed and unpledg

ed ........................... . . a — ....................................... 2,500.31 27,600.31
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 1-2, 4, and 4 1-4 per cent unpledpred-------- 4,000.00
Stock o f Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)  1,060.00
Vahis of bankiac house, owned and unincumbered ____| i,6()0.00 ;
Eqm y in banting house----------------- --------- ------------ ---------  4,500.00*
FotaJtura and fixtures-------------------  . . . — ---------—. . . . --------  1,(K)0.00
LeiMtil rtterve with Federsl Reserve Bank ------------------—•—  7,111.84
Cmt/k in vault and net amounts due from national banks_____46314.17
Total o f itoBis 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18..,. ------------------ 46314.17
Cb^ka on banks located outside of city or town of reporting

bank and other cash items---------------  --------------------------  84.68
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treas

urer . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . —  1,250.00
Interest earned but not collected— approximate—on Notes and

Bills Receivable not past due—, —  ------------- _ . i . . -------  436.34
Savings Ortificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned----- 36.80

ToU l ................... a ........... - ................................................. $168,476.42

LIAB ILIT IE S

-Capital stock paid in - t . . * . . - - ---------  -------------------------------- $25,000.00
0Bipltis fond ------------------------------  10,000.00
Undivided p ro fits ----------- -—  -------  ------- r— —;---- $1,503.89
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes p a id . 7*2.84 771.05
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance of ma- .

turity and not earned (approximate) --------------------------- 868.08
Circulating notes outstanding-------------  —  25,000.00
Individual deposits subject to check. .  ------------   —  96,748.18
Total o f demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to

reserve _____—------------- ^-------  --------- * -------  96,743.18
other than those shove stated --------z--------------------  104.16

« . _______________ II ___

- Total ...............- ........ .................................................. :....|158,476.42

OTATB OF TEXAS, County of Martin,
' L  Jim Tom, Cashibr of tho above -nsmed bank, do solemnly swSer that 

efatamont is true to the bee t of my knowledge and belief.
- JIM ’TOM, Cashiv.

Sunday afternoon for Dallas.

Mr. Jax Cowden is a visitor to Dal
las this week.

Mrs. W. A. Dawson and little son 
returned Thursday from a six 
weeks’ visit to Mrs. Dawson’s par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Fleming, at Den
ton. While away little W. A., Jr .vras 
critically ill, but happily he is now 
quite restored to his sturdy, dim
pled liitle self.

The We<lnesday Club meeting this 
week 3(th Mrs. Jax Cowden as ho«- 
tess, was of particular interest and 
pleasure. Mrs. W^D. gUis was the 
leader, and the subject for discus
sion was conditions in OlJl Mexico, 
both past and present. Mrs. W. K. 
Curtis read a paper that was brim
ming with interest and charm. Mrs. 
Ellis, who has but recently returner! 
from a tour throughout Mexico, also 
captivated the club with a paper on 
her personal gl^i^ises of the country. 
Mrs. Jax ©owden conducted the par
liamentary drill, after which she 
dairtftily seiwed a temptiag: salad 
course with ceffee. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Haley.

Herman, the fine young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Spaulding, is back 
from the naval station at ■ Gulfport, 
Miss., having served Uncle Sam un
til he was honorably discharged. He 
js now back at Ws old job as an ex
pert mechanic, with the Western .Au
to Supply Co.

""In addition to this work Of stimulat 
>lie- and private construction 

school noiT 
buildings.privata residences and wage 
workers’ homes, sewers, water works 
and other municipal improvements, 
the Labor Department is making a 
special drive to get public utilities 
on a stable basig. The secretary is 
especially sympathetic with the needs 
of the traction companies, believing 
that they deserve higher fares,and re 
lief from taxation and other burdens. 
Studies are now made in the secrc 
tary’s office fgr plans which will 
stabilize the public, utility industry.

ORDERED RETURNED
IN HIS OWN DIVISION

Treves, Germany, , March 1.— 
There are only three characters to 
this sto'ry, but there can be no doubt 
,'is' to the interest it carries to about 
one million soldiers in the A. E. F. 
and twice as many w:iiting 'ones in 
.̂America. The characters are:

Gen. John J. Pershing,
First Class Pri'-ate Alfred John

son. '  . -
An unnamed major.

''The incident ticcurred to<lay while 
General Perohing was inspecting."one

of the American hospitala here._ 
Yank wore a gold chevron on

'̂OU Wounded?" the“‘Where were 
General aaked.

Chateau ’Thierry, air."
'•W h at hit you?"

“ Gaaed, air.”
“ What’s your name?"
"Alfred Johnson.”
“ Where are you from ?"
“ New Hampshire, sir.”
“ What’s your regiment?"
“ One Hundred and First Artillery, 

sir.”
“ Twenty-aixth Division?’’*
“ Yes, sir."
“ Do you know that division is leav

ing for home?"
“ Yes, sir.”
“ Are you well e’nough to move?’*
“Yes, sir.”
‘ Do you want to go home with 

your division?"
“ Yes, sir.”V

• General Pershing swung on heels 
to’ the major.

“ Whq should a well man be kept 
here when his division is . going 
home?" he demanded.

“ He want! to go hom4 f̂ He says 
he's fit. He looks it. I don’t want

iGi tininr ^  m r  TitiWf

men lost in hospitals."
“ No man should need to mita’ hie

whom he fought. All o f them 
more than earned that right. We are 
working hard te get the diviaioaa 
home and I ,don't want any o f oar 
wounded to miss the boet. Thia is 
serious. Attend to it at once.”

I guess that’s all there is to the 
story.

Far a Bad CoM
Take Chamberlain'a Ckmgh Rem

edy. It has stood the test o f.tim o 
and can be depended upon. Mar-lm

$

Notice of Electioa

Notice ia hereby given that at a 
regular meeting o f tbe City ConnclT 
of the rit^ of Midland, an election 
was ordered to be held on t)ie f ir s t . 
Tuesday in April, the ?sme being the 
first day of April, 1919, for the -pur
pose .of electing a mayor, marshal 
and three aldermen for a term of two 
years.

Said eleetion will be held St tb « 
City Hall, in the city of Midalnd.

W. A. Dawson, Mayor.
Attest—Jno. Winbome,

^dv. 22-4t Acting City Secy.

ACTIVITIES OF THE
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

The Department of Labor has is- 
iued a statement by Roger W. Bab 
son, that contains many interesting 
bits of information concerning the 
things being done in Washington to 
help business. According to Mr. 
Babson the United States hasn’t been 
losing its money, since 1910 the coun 
try was found to be worth $186,000,' 
009,000; while today it ia estimated 
to be wortfi • $266300300300, while 
onr war debt Is only some fifteen or 
sixteen billions. In view o f the fact 
that the world conflict has cost the 
natioas $198,000,000,000 Uncle Saml 

ts have come through in

Western Auto Supply Co.
GOODYEAR and RACINE TIR ES
Gasoline, Oils, and Accessories

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT is unsurpassed in the West, with 
Expert Workmen in charge. Prepared to handle all repair work.

REMEMBER THE PLACE— Big Fireproof Garage just South of 
the Court House. ^ Plenty of free,air for yonr tires.  ̂ . i
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Report of Conditioii of the

First National Bank
At Midland, in the State of Texas, at the close of business March 4, 1919.

RESOURCES

Loans and dis<^unts. including rediscounts __ _______________ $5(44,324.59
Orordrafts nnsoenrod................................................................ ...  4,266.49
U. S. Bonds doMsitod to secure circulation (par value)_________  15,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3'H, 4, and 414 per cent, unpledged 100.00 
IJberty Loan Bonds, 3V4, 4, and 414 per cent, p ieced  to secure

U. S. deposits. Drouth R e lie f. . . ...................... . 19,150.00
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (60 per cent of subscription)___
Value of banking house______________ . ______________________
Real estate owned other than banking hou^e___________________
Lawful reserre with Federal Reserve‘ Bank ...........................
Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process of collection (not

available as reserve)________ . . .  ________________________
Cash in vault and net amount duo fro.n National B a n k s I.Ii:.!
Not amounts due from banks and bankers and trust companies.
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting

.....................................................................................  l/>26.28
Total of Items 14, 16, 16, 17 and 1« ..................  8M37.79

CStecks on banks located outside of city or town of rcjMriteg
bank and other cash items______ _ .  _______________________

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and doe from U. s!
Treasurer _________________________  _________

19.250.00
6,000.00

23.750.00 
1,109.83

20,120.36

422.80
7’ ,281.41
8,707.30

5,070.59

750.00

.4681,(W.a.65-

UABIUTIES
Capital stock paid in....................... . .................... ........ ........ $100,000.00
Surplus fund _________________________  _______________________ lOO.OOO.Ot
Undivided p ro fits ....___________. . . . .  ......... ______  13,4.59.90
Less current expenses, interest, srd taxes paid ___  4,177.19 9,282.71
Amount reserved for taxes accrued___ ________ _______________  600.00
Amount reserved for all interest accrued _______ _____  _______  262.59
Clrtnlating notes outstanding......... ................ .......... ... .............. 16,000.00
Net amount due to National Banks................................................ 24,493.73
Net amount due to banks and bankers and trust companies

(other than included in Items 31 or 32) .............................. 3,668.97
Cuuhier’s checks on owh bank outstanding ........... .........  25,488.4.5

Total of Items 32, 33, .34 and 35.. . * __________  53,651.15
Individual deposits subject to check.............................................  297,043.29
Dividends unpaid 
Total demand deposits (other than bank deposits)^ su^ect to Re

serve. Items 34, 86, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40 and 41 ____ 297,283.29
Other United States deposits, i.ieh>diag deposits of U, 8. dis

bursing olTIcers— Drouth Relief. . .  ......... ............................
BiBs payable, other than with Federal Reserve Raw*, includ

ing all obligations representing money borrowed, other 
than rediscounts__ . . . . __________ _______________________

. .  ?

s
t
n
t .  
e '

il

’ e .9

240.00

90,000.00

'ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE—MISCBLLANBQUS

FOE SALE— Two good underground 
gasoline tanks and pumps for filling 
stations. Western Auto Supply Com
pany. 47-tf

There*8 nothing the matter with the old car 
if she*8 tuned up right

ToUl

ue to the be.«t of my knowledge and 
W. R. CHANCELLOR. Cashier.

STATE OF TEXAS, CounW of Midland, m :
1, W. R. Chancellor, Cashier of the above named l>ank, do solemnly 

■wear that the above statement is true to the be.st of 
belief.

Subscribed and sworn to Iwfore me this 18th day of .March, 1919.
' • • • J M. CALDMICLL,

. .  Notary Public. Midland County. Tex
Cgrrect-^Attest; E. R. BRYAN. '

'  • - P. SCHARBAUER. . ~
-------  . ’ - O B. HOLT,

Directors.

COTTON GDNSDMPTIIIN^ 
DURING SEVEN YEARS

Fifuree .Shewing Grsve N'rceoaily of 
Reducing Cetton Acresge te the 

Lowest Minimum

snnnoo ^pl.. -n r . thnn the avei^gg
consumption hss been per year.

In ordinary times and under ordin., 
ary cond(^ns this might not be so 
objectionsGha but in addition to a 
surplus of r%(i0,000 bales with s 
new crop, there is yet more on hand 
thnn 5,000,000 bales of last year's 
crop. About September of this year 
with a heavy crop there would be ap
proximately 41,500,000 bales of cotton 

annua) consumption j ®" which to flood th« mar-
of cotton for the past seven yearishss j k*t.

13,000,000 bales. If farmers of Prices might even then be at i
ret.1 enable level if thefv was the call

lt.aii}UHtn l » i

FOR SALE—At a bargain, 6 lots and 
a 4-acre tract; all in good location in 
the city of Midland. Will accept your 
Liberty Bonds the same as cash. 
Make me an offer. For further par
ticulars address, L. L. Harris, 823 1-2 
20th St., Rock Island, III. 23-4t

FOR SALE— 1000 good grade steer 
yearlings, most all white face; $50, I 
•May 1st delivery. Also 750 good 
grade coming two-year-old heifers 
at $55. Wire, J. Arison Coughran, 
Marfa, Texas.

AUCTION Sa L e GOVERNMENT 
HORSES AND MULES— There will 
be sold on .March 28th, 1919, at 9 a. 
m., at public auction, to the highest 
bidder. Rernount Depot. Fort Bliss. 
Texas, 2,.500 surplus ifovernmerrl B6F- 
ses and mules. These animals were 
bought by (he go'v(TrrtlTieTU for ilver- 
seas service and are now in excess of 
the present requirement. Twelve hun
dred and fifty horses, and twelve 
hundred and fifty mules will be o f
fered for sale. This stock is in good 
condition. .Mules range in weight 
from nine hundred to fourteen hun
dred pounds, and the horses will 
weigh from one thousand to sixteen 
hundred pounds. Both horses and 
mules will be offered singly, in pairs, 
fours, tens, and car lots. Buyers will 
be permitted to select and classify 
stock, and have them presented in 
auction ring according to their se 
ection. Arrangements have been 
made with rail road to have cars 
placed at Remount Depot loading pen 
ô that there will - —no delay

in shipping stock. , A leather halter 
will be furthshed with every animal 
sold. Lunch will be obtainable on the 
ground?!.“  Sale will be held regard, 
less of weather. Terms of sale: Cash 
or certified check. Do not forget the 
date, .March 28th, and the place. Fort 
Bliss.Remount Depot,El Paso, Te.\as. 
This is an unusual opportunity to se
cure horses and mules at yOVir own 
price. There will also be a tale of 
arovemment horses and mules at 
Camp Cody Remount on March 31st, 
1919. This will enable out*of town 
buyers to attend both sales on the 
one trip. For further information 
wire Major D. M. Speed, Command
ing Officer, Remount Depot, Ft.

£ V E C E M > Y
BATTERY

FOR RENT

ROOMS— For lir t t  houaekeeping. 
Bath, Mactric li^ ta , Ulepbonc, «U, 
only 1 1-i block east of Llano Hotel 
M  Wall Street. Mrs. Jemiaon, phone 
m .  41-tf

the South plant heavily in cotton this
‘i S l  d ia  m en  B R u fiu i im
tioaa of the 1915 crop there will be | war. But this cond it^  doee not ex- 
15,000,(KM) bales of new crop or 1,- 1st. The spindles of France are mivs

N a  M l*
^  Reperi ef Ceeditiee ef the

Midland National Bank
A t Midland, in the State of Texas, at the close of business March 4, 1919

RESOURCES

Leans and disconhla, including rediscounts ........... $470,775.08
Notes and bills rediseeunted, other than bank accept "

ances sold...'.— - ...................... ........... . 118,696.54) 352.078.58
Overdrafts unaecureiL----------------- -------------------- ---------------
U  8 Bends deposited W secure circulation (par value)---------  50,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds, 8%, 4. and 414 per cent, pledged fo secure

SUte or other deposiU or bills payable .................. ....... 2>,«0«.00
•k of Federal Reserve Bank (60 per cent of subscription)—  .̂SOO.OO

FOR RK.S’T— Footv^ast front rooms, 
with bsth and el^trlc lights snd 
water conveniences. Mra D C. Me- 
Cormick. HFot

FOR RENT — Four room dwelling, 
with bath and electric lights, twe 
blocks from Main street. See Mra.

Give Your “Good Old Boat” 
a Real Treat

N O W  (hat the .war is over, let the thought of the Ion); years of 
prosperity ahead warm the cockles of your heart toward that 

tiften sorely tried but trusty friend, your automobile.

Id a*L probability the rericv.al cf ore vital p^ t will put* the
heart int<i it for another year^ hard work. " G iw  it ar̂  E.vtrtaay 
Storage 'Battery (definitely guaranteed for ijv  years), t-rc* l’r,en *o the. 
grateful, purring contentment with which the gtxid old boc.t settles down 

'  to work for you through the long busy year ahecd From a-bu«:ness 
standpoint it wNl be the best investment you  can possibly make.

Remember that we test your battery free, and repair all 
makes of batteries at this official Eveready Service Station

H E A T L E Y  & YAR BR O UG H
Midland, Texas

evEREAdy
STORAGE BATTERY

kmiBsl roinoiia Mtiphxtiaa. 
p0T Mat W all battvrf troaMM.

i . .

• T

m..n .b . m .k,b, .< boU.b b.111 .Ubffl.
.b ™ ,, .  it  „ . y  n ,~ .  <hbt , b » » . 'm , < » .  .1 tb, obUbb mbTkb, ,hbt 11 I j .  b» , . , « r .  T l » < .
mnds who hsve been dependent up4m ..oP*" • "  opportunity for gusrsntM- 

^  profiUblv cotton pricv for
what W 5. S. slwnds for.

ing

TO LEASE— Nvsr Midland on T. A 
P. R. R., See. 10 and 18, both in block 
40, Town 2. all or part of it, for drill
ing. What is your offer? Address 
F. C. Stubbs, E)ox 291. Fort Worth. 
Texas. 24-3t

LOST AND POUND

will be relying upon t  
will mean that people in the coun
tries devastated by war wilt aeed, 
food. The food market will be tCaad̂ '

.Sour Stomach

SEWING MACHINE—The owner of 
a Stock Journal sewing machine left 
at Red Cross sewing rooms is re
quested to apply to Mrs. J. A. Hal
ey. chairman of the Red Cross, snd 
ciaim_ same. 2t

BUSINESS NOTICF.,**.

Stock

Eat ilowjy, masticate your food 
Our towTifpe<.ple. Mr and Mrs.. Ed ' thoroughly. Eat but litt.e meat and

for another year until fields can W ” received word ^ is  wee x that stomach take
cultivated in the beligerent countries, P^t'*r •®ri. John had sailed from Chamberlair.'s Tab)eta_ before
and until a re-organiiation can be ac- l̂ut>' for home

J or*r wi V u«iii
1 going to l>ed Mar Im

fBtm ilure and fixtures ---------------- —- ----------------------------- ,
Reel estatc.’qyvTied other than banking house ---------- , -------

■ uawfui' Reserve with Federal Res- rve Bank — .............
(]aah in vault end net amount due from National Banks

7,600.00
2,951.45

12,042.(H)
7,375.26

544,63

complished. a
With the consumption of Spain 

falling o ff JO per cent, with the con
sumption of other countries prior to i 
war reduced 25 per cent, with the 
mills of the United States and Japan | 
handling as.much as they have this; 
year, a heavy cotton crop means low j 

■Mary A. Eriksen.Suggesto Therapiat | prices A cotton eaop- oluI
Safe snd sane methods *n.sed succeaa- 
fully in treatment of all diseases.Con- 
sultatsen and examination free.Phone 
256. 18-tf

, NO. 9953
Report of the Condition of the

Home National Bank
.\t Stanton, ih lh.< State of Texa.s. at the close of busineos cn Mar. 4. 1919

KE.MH H( E.*;
rotten— eaop.

'iTtean a • high price. Foo«l and 
stjffs  substituted for cotton 
more than pay the fariner not only in J

fee.l j
W/1|

...............•.-.$4(‘ .7‘»2 50
— 342:60''

......... 25.000.00

Nat amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies-----
C ^ k a  on other banks in the same city or town as reporting

£ n k  (o t l ir  than Item 17)......................................................- 1.965.03
Total of hams 1^ 16, 16. 17 and 18 ................ - 9J484.92

Chacks on banks located ouUide of city or town of reporting
bank, and other cash items............... — ........   - - - - -  120.00

Rademption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
Traaaurvr_____ ______------------------  ------------------------------  2,600.00

War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned. 92.96 
Other asaets. if any.............................  - - - ...............................  _5.858.10

.MONEY TO LOAN—On patented 
land, .and also on school land with
out having it patented. No red tape 
or delay. Otto Stolley, Austin, Tex-- 
as,- Ceo. E. Ixickhart, Tahoka, Tex
as. - .  4t

FAMILY
MEDICINE

h  Htr IloAor’i Honie, Sayt ih 
(sMrfia LaJy, Regarilaf Black'

DnifbL Refid rrwa Hcai- 
•d c , MaJarih, CkilU, Etc.

CapiUl stock paid in................................................... ............—

Lass current expenses, interest and taxes paid ------  10,041.71 6385.88
dreuUting notes ouUtanding ................................... - ...............  5 0 ,^ .M
Net amounU due t »  National Banks.. .......................................... 1.^2.26
Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding ---------------- - — » .  6,e46.u&
Total of items 32. 33, 34 and 35................................- 7,888.81
Individual deposits subject to check... --- — --------- --------
Ortificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than 

for money borrowed)..-----
ToUl demand deposiU (other than bank deposits) subjwt U

Reserve .................. — ........ ........... 171,322.69
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed) . .  . . .
ToU l o f thne deposits subject to reserve -----1 . . . . .  1.•'42.20

-U 8 Bonds borrowed, including Liberty Loen snd certificates 
' of indebtedne# without famishing rollateral security for

same - - - - - - - - -  21,000.00
Bills pay abler other than with Federal Reserve Bank, including 

all obligations representing mooev borrowed, other than re- 
discounU ..........^........ ..........................................................  66,000.00

............... ... ..................................................................$468,639.08
Liabilities for re-discounU, Including those with Federal Re-

serve Bank.................. - .........................................................  118,696.50
. ____________ l i . . . . . . . .  118,696.50

171,317.69 

5.00

1,042.20

ToU l contingent liabilities.
a ftA IB  OF TEXAS, County of Midland, ss. ,

B. U. GlrtHey, Gaehier of the above nam^ hank, do ylemnly swear 
that Ihe'above sUUment is true to the

Snbecribed ind sworn to before me this the 17th day of ^ r c h , 1919.

Notary I^bUc. 
D. W. BRUNBOIf.
W. H. BRUNSON,
J. R. DUBUN

Diractan

Corraet—Attaat:

ing; those o f Belgium ruined; thosa | 
of Germany may be intact but they 1 
cannot be worked for months and | 
months under present governmenUl
conditions, and . until industrial con- j ____
ditions are sUblished. RtoggolB; Oal— Mrs. Chas. OaatM.
I The farmer who expects a good | af this placa, writes: "1 w®.* 
p , i „  ,cr hi. .h i.
must bear all these things in mind. i niotber’a home, when I
There is an average, a heavy surplus was a child. When aay of us ehllA 
from the last cotton crop, yet to be ren eomplalned of headache, u a^ ly  
figu re  upon, and the cotton market w b lc f^ U S  ,
is not stable.The .price of cotton can- | ii^^tlfy the troabla Often U  the ; 
not go higher when the supply of cot Spring, we would have malaria and ; 
« „  . o r .  .h.p ..n  ^  Th.JP. i .h u ij
fore a reduction in cotton acreage for  ̂ *ad |

"  we would soon be up and around j
again. We would not be without It,

Txixns a; ■! irji'.ts. ...i uii.r.i
erorgfts, unsecured. . -----. . .  - —

U. S. bunOe tihr^.-ited secure c'rrulwtlon i par va.ue'
LiN-rtv Loan Homls. 1. and 4 1,; per cent, pledged to se- . •

cure State or other Yle^sits or bills pH yabe................... . 2.400.00
•«tocks, other thiiti Feiieral *Beserv* Bunx stiK-k ....................  1,413.00
I?toi-K of Feiiera! Reserve BaHH l50 per . ent of subscr;rtior. l—  1,050.00
Value of tiansing house, owned'and unincumbereil ......... ........ . .  11.000.01)

2,042.a0 
2.100.00 
1.018A2

251.64
1.552.03

Furniture and fixtures ------- *'*'V............. .................. -------------
Real estate owned other than banging house ---------- '— . . . . . .
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserva Bank . . . . . .
Items with Federal Reserve Bank in ess of collection (not

Cash in vault and not amounts due from national ban ks .........
Total of Items 14. 1.5. 16. 17; and Is -------------  1.MB.67

Checks ou banks Ideated out side of city o  ̂ town of reporting
bank and other cash items-------  -------------------------

Redemption fumf with U 8. Treasurer and due from U. S.
Treshsurer -----------------------------  — -------------------------- -

Interest earned but not collected—approximate— on Notes and
Bills Receivable not past due--------------------------- ------------

War Savings Certificate* and Thrift Stamps actnally o'.vned . .  
Other assets, if any............................  -- . . . y -----------------

$6.(

U260.(

a
111

Total -----•............ - - V - r .................................691AI72.60

LIAB ILIT IES

these reasons is advisable. For one 
reason alone ' is it advisable—the 
price will he. stahilired—it will not 
be a bankruptcy price.

The Uniteii States government 
with its agencies, to sound the com
mon nee<Ys'has, placed • minimum fig 
ure bn wheat. Every person todhy 
realizes the prices that all food and 
feed stuffs ate bringing. The great 
com and wheat producing sUtoa 
which formerly planted 75 per cent 
com and 25 ffer cent wheat have fg- 
vefSrt ttiw r Wgwres owing to the J »v  
emment’s ’ gusfrantee of $2.20 per 
boahel far wbantThis means the com 
crap will mali>t>i»  Ha MUH f* 9 ifc i  
prHe and probably roach jk hlghar 
prtea.

Tha making ad aaace doaa aot

for It certainly has ssrsd ns loU of 
doctor bills. Just a doee of Black- 
Draught when not ao wall^savsa^a 
lot of days In bad.”
* Thedford’s Plsck-Draught has ba^ 
tn uae for many ysart In the traat- 
meet of stomach, liver and bowsi 
troublea. and tbo popularity which It 
BOW tn)oys Is proof of Its marit.

I f  your llv tr la not doing Ita 'dnty, 
pon will suffar from snch dlaagrae- 
able gjrmploms as kaadache, hilloaa- 
Bsaa, eonsttpetlon. Indlgaatloa, sta., 
and nnleaa aometblng la dona, asrloea 
troubla may rsault <

TkaMoa(ra S ac fcD n iiA t haa k M  
toiad a valnablo rm oev for O M  
troaklaa It ia paiely vagstabla, aad 
aata la a prompt aad aataral way, 
rogalatlnf the liver «». i * * *
taaetleaa aad uliaastBf the kowala m

T n  H.

C'apital stock paid in.---------U.;..-.'. . .  T?........... .......... $25J>00.00
Surplus fund ------ , ----------------------- - ........ . .1 _______ -_______ : 12,500.00
Undivided profits -----------------------  ____ 1.402.33
1-ess current expenses, interest, and taxes p a id _______ 1,163.63
Interest and discount collected or creiiteil, in advance of ma

turity and not earned (approximate! .................... .......... .
Circulating notes outstanding_______  __________________________
Net amount due to National banks . ____.. . _________

Total of Items 33, 33. 34. and 35.. . ___ . . .  213.(M

493.03 
25,000 00 

218.94

Individual deposits subject to check..
T iiibI of, demand deposits (other than bank • deposits; subject 

to■ Reserve,-Items'36. 37, 38, 39, 4n and 41 . . . .  14,176.96
Other United States deposits, including deposits o f U. *9. -fiis.

bussing officers _______________  ________ _____________
ffiljs payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank, inchiding 

all oblisrations representing money borrowed, other than re
discounts ________________________  __________________________

Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank ____

14.176.98

. 2.260.00

........................lO.OOO.OO
........ .............  2.000.00

Total  ̂ . -— .  ..................................................... 091 A72.68
STATE OF TEXAS, County o f Martin, sa.

I. Burk P. Eidson, Caahier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statonent ia true to the bee* of my knowtedge ^  
beliaf Bu c k  P. K IM ON, CPaMaa

Snbaenbed and sworn to before me this 17th day of Marek, 1010.
.  8. W. PRa W ,  Netary PobUe.

8. D.*McWHORTKR,
Correct—Attaat P. O. A IU N

' J. R. VANGS
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BU8INB88 CABD0 ♦  
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4 > 4 1
Dr. J. F. Haley

Physician 
' OSes Gary A Boms BsiMiag | 

Pk«a« Na. U .
»< I I I I I I I I I M >♦'! I I 11

CHICAGO MAN BUYS

Wm. W r if l^ , Jr., Heads Compaay 
i’urchasing Santa Cataleaa—  

Vast Kceort Planned

► I I I I I I l

i DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor 

Gary & Bums Building 
♦  I I I t "l"M"l I I I * *

lata and pleasure seekers who flock 
to California’s sun-kissed (bores will 
entitle Mr. Wrigle^ in double meas
ure to all the credit h; has thus fa r  
attained as the most cxteiisive pur
veyor of America’s own famous con
fection—the stick with the flavor 
that lasts.

“Just as we have looked to adver
tising to build up our business,’’said 
Mr. Wrigley, “ so shall we make 
known the fame o f Catalina Island. 
The power of the press is one o f the 
world’s greatest agents of advance
ment. Without advertising it might 
take twenty years to accomplish 
what advertising makes possible in 
one. »

E. R. BRYAN

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦  _ __________ ^

i  Attorney at Law
• .  I - » ■ A  ------- -- ------ _  ^

♦  Will praetic# in aU Courto both 
t  State and FadaraL Kapadal at- ;; 
^  tantlao gHan. to Probata Prac 
^  ttea. Offica arar First Natteoal ,, 
A  Bank.

I I I 1 1 1 1 1

♦  CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH ♦
♦  ■ ------  1♦  Attorney at Law *
♦  --------  1
♦  Practice in all Courts ♦
♦  Room 201, Uano Hotel Bldg., +
♦  Phone No. 2 ♦
O *

I 'H  1 I l■ l  l ■̂M^̂ < 1 1 1 1 I'l  'M ^

M M »OI I > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 11 I I I I II  11 >*♦
♦  MISS LYDIE G. WATSON ♦ 
A wbo has been a Piano Student 
O of tbe moet eminent instrue- 
A tora of Galloway, Searcy, Ark.,
A Landon Coaaarratory, Dallas,
A and American Conserratory, of 
A Ckicago, in., now has her Stud- 
A io open for the term 1918-19,
A Tbe highest standards snain- 
A ta in ^  Thoroughness tbs slo- 
A • gan., Study with definite aim
♦ M l M A 11 I I I ! ♦ «  11 I 11 I l atAA

Los Angeles, Cal., March 15— One 
of the biggest real estate deals ever 
put over in California is now an as
sured fact and details can be furnish
ed by the interested,parties.

Mr. William' Wrigley, Jr., manu
facturer of the famous “ Wrigley’s 
Spearment,!’ one o f  the chief stock
holders in the Chicago “ Cubs” ball 
team and an officer and director in 
a total of fifteen enterprises in va
rious parts of the U. S., is the head o , o r, n u .  .u. ...............  . Secretary Sam P, Harben of the
and controlling interest in a company _  „  > • u • j, . , . , „  .. .. Texas Press Association has issued
which has taken over .Santa  ̂ , L- •, , , _. ' . . .... -a circular letter to members whichI■lllnr1 I niirr»hn«d» nPif^A is 4*lnar> . .

HERRMANN
Will do your Paper 

Hanging
' PHONE 368

• 99M M  I I I I  H i m  I I I M t A

i LLANO BARBER SHOP i
PUCSMIT A iOMNSOl* 

Pragrtotara <
irtaoua BzpertWorki

' Your Patronage SoHeitad ;
; PHONE . 1 1 1 .

I 4H » I I » I M I M M M »»»*AAAA

Snitli Pliins Cittia Loan 
Comiiany

CAPITAL. $I09,90e.M

•Office with the Midland Nation
al Bank

OFFICERS;

W. H. Brunaon - - - Praaident* 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 
B. C. Oirdley, Sec.-Traaa.-Mgr.

MIDLAND. TEXAS

FREE MAP a n d  PHOTOGRAPH
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Showing world’s wonder Oil field, 
aaat abaolutely free upon request. 
Ask for it today.

BROWN-WORTH OIL CO.
Nfc 1015 1-2 Main St., Fort Worth, 
Taaaa. IS-lt

V

Special equipment, and 
OXY-ACETYLINE for 
radiator work.
Plumbing supplies and 
sheet metal products. 
'New and second-hand 
stoves. . , ^

Walter Jerden
‘ Pbanaa 19-J—19-Y

i&
a l l  k in d s  o f  g r a v e  o r n a -

, MBNl’eT STONES OF GRANITE 
AND MARBLE 

H ylaa satlafi to  8 iA  A3I-«^ 
United Btetea Marbla Work!

J, B. FHBLER, Agaat 
Midlaad, Tazaa

Note la Art Laraara. Portraita of 
•aoAMBta Franklin, dona in graan, 
M  hwvttfkl In your ▼. 8. S. nl-

, .

Island. The purchase price is close 
to |T,6o(1,0(K) and several millions 
more will be spent to make the island 
the great show place of the Pacific 
Coast.

Included in the transfer are practi
cally all o ff the 48,000 acres of the 
island, the new $400,000 St. Cacho- 
rine Hotel and its appurtenances, ten 
thousand bead of sheep, two large 
steamers which ply between San Pe
dro and the island, a fleet of glass- 
bottom power boats and other prop
erty of the Santa Catalina Island Co.

This news is of interest to every 
past, present and prospective visitor 
to California; in fact, it is of partic
ular interest to the country at large, 
for' it presages an era of expansion 
and development io our home resorts 
hi keeping with the tendency to cul
tivate domestic tourist travel which 
the war has so strongly intensified.

The officers and 'directors in the 
new Santa tlatalina Island Company 
are some of the most enterprising 
business men in Los Angeles County. 
The general manager is Evert H. 
Seaver who directed the Fulton 
Shipyards at San Pedro during the 
war ami who last year built success
ful wooden ships at astonishing 
speed for the government. Mr. Sea- 
ver'a record as a builder of ships is 
equaled by hia fame as an employer 
of labor, for in all hia period of ser
vice at San Pedro there was no ru
mor of labor trouble.

David Blankenhorn, a well know.i 
Lot Angeles business man ia presi
dent of the new company. He re
cently received hit honorable dis
charge from the U. S. Army where 
he ranked as captain.

“ We intend to make Santa Catalina 
Island the greatest summer and win
ter resort in America,”  aaid k t.

gresB aa rapidly as possible and 
when busineas warranta we will put 
on more ateamera. There is ropm for 
p. half million new cottages on the 

(^and and a second new hotel ia 
projected for early completion. It is 
my plan to make this gem of the Pa
cific a resort of such attractiveness 
that it will be the mecca for visHora 
from all parts of the country.”
, There are many unique features 

found at “ Catalina,”  as the island is 
called loi^lly. In one vast expanse 
are the frames o f 650 tent cottages 
which in summer arg covered with 
canvas, furnished completely and 
rented by the day or week, just at 
hotel rooms are rented. This is the 
famous Islandt Villa. Another sum
mer settlement is made up of hun
dreds of tents completely furnished 
for housekeeping.

The glass-bottom power boats, al
ready mentioned, make daily trips 
over the Marine Gardens—through 
these boats the visitor gets such 
sights of a great ocean ̂ world of veg
etation and 7ish as caft he had no
where else. Here is a realm peopled 
with brilliantly colored inhabritants 
swimming through forests of feath
ery verdure. Huge tree-like ferns 
waver and bend with the motion of 
the water. Great stalks of kelp 
touch the bottom of t|^ boat. From 
fhe strange “ sea-cucumber” that 
clings to the ocean floor and is said 
to be one of the lowest forms of ani
mal life, to giant tuna fish and sea 
bass, which are the delight of sports
men, the range of species, sixe and 
appearance of these creatures of the 
deep is utterly astounding.

Above water are scores of seal, 
some of them weighing a ton, sun
ning themselves and their young on 
.the rocks. The bald-headed eagle 
perches himself on a crag and 
haughtily serveys the scene while a 
flock of stormy petrel scurry away 
here before the boat’s advance. 
Yonder on a cliff some mountain 
goats enjoy the scenery and herbage. 
Over and above are the bluest of 
ski^, reflected in the depths of the 
deep l)Iae sea.
• Mr. Wrigley, as the world’s great
est chewing gum manufacturer, has 
been said to' be one of the largeet 
eontributors to men’s laeting enjoy
ment among all who maka for eraa- 
tura comfort.

Hie plans for the development of 
Santa Catalina Island for tha taos-

DEFINING SO-CALLED
l e g it im a t e  a d v e r t is in g

carrifis thf item, among
other^interesting ones:

Mr. McAdoo, before his retirement, 
granted an order for railroads to do 
exchange advertising in states 
where the law allowed this for inter
state transportation. This order 
read for “ legitimate”  advertising;- 
and was all we asked for. A few 
weeks after the retirement of Mr. 
MeAdoo an order was issued to gen
eral passenger, agents, defining "le- 
gitimate’  ̂ advertising as, changes .of 
train schedules on lines directly a f
fected, this change to be advertised 
three times once IQ days prior, one 
time a week prior and one time one 
day before its. going into effect. This 
makes it impossible now for an ad
vertising contract to be made.

So, says Stale Press in Dallas 
News, Mr. McAdoo’s concession was 
nullifi^  by a fussy little bijreaucrat 
snuggled away in some inner haven 
o f rest. With a stroke of his bureau
cratic pen he defined “ legitimate ad- 
uertiaing” for the ipformation of the 
railroads and the press. The News 
is not personally interested, haying 
for years declined reciprocity adver
tising contracts with railroads, but 
many hundreds of other publishers 
are personally concerned, along with 
their millions of readers and railroad 
patrons. This one example of petty 
interference is significant of the en
tire trend of government-operated 
business. The government has neith
er first-class business ability in its 
bureaus nor anything like an 
adequate understanding of the many 
complex and important matters that 
come up between the varioua sectioni 
o f the pubic interest. The idea that 
the railroads do not need to advertise 
is equivalent to the assertion that 
the traveling public does not need to

li IW iBH w
that permeates every department of 
government wherein the major motive 
ia to get through • the day’s work 
with as little exertion as possibleand 
to let the people, with their bothera
tions, understand tactfully, perhaps, 
but certainly, that they have no re
dress except through act of congress 
or something -equally hopeful.

FIVE HUNDRED
WOMEN ARE WANTED

Five hundred young women are 
wanted at once by the Women’s Mis
sionary Council of the M. E. Church 
South. They are wanted for service 
at. missionaries of the church in both 
the home and foreign fields and the 
best types of womanhood is asked 
for. Women to whom the desire to 
serve has come very keenly.women 
whom the spirit of the hour has grip
ped earnestly, this is the type wit'n 
whom the church wishes to make 
connection for various forms of mis
sionary endeavor.

The particular forlns of missionary 
work open t o . the young women of 
the South are in the m»dical evange
listic and educational departments in 
the miaaion fields. One hundred and 
fifty  are wanted aa evangel'ata and 
deaconesses; two hundred and fifty 
are wanted as teachers and ore nnn- 
dred are wanted as doctors and 
nurses.

The calling of these young women 
is made possible through the Cente
nary o f the church which, is being ob
serve this year. A fund of $.35,000,- 
000 will be raised at once and this 
money will make possible the sending 
of many missionaries to Africa, Ja
pan, China, Brazil, Mexico, Cuba, Ko
rea and in the home field.

TO THE PUBLIC

I have now tha 1919 lines of wall
paper hangings, some cheap enough 
for the most eeonomieaL and soma 
of the ■wellest ever shown in Mid
land; also a complete line of eanitaa 
Tor bath rooms and kHchana. Chat.

" B . Herrman, phone ad9 21C

Our- towiuman, B. F. Ward, was, 
made to rejoice one day thia week by 
receiving a telegram stating that hie 
eon, Dulaney, had sailed from France 
and had hmded safely in New Yorii. 
We win be glad t o  welcome the young 
man home again.

IF  A N O TH E R

Comanche-Duke
V

Lease hits the BulFs-eye, like this did, stock
=go to $ 3 0 .0 0 t ‘"

Humble Company’s Goss N a  1 
Strikes Sand at 3,275 Feet.

Good for 500 Barrels

Special to. The Newa. ‘
Rising Star, Texas, Feb. 23.—The 

Humble Company’s Goss No. 1, six 
miles east of here, touched the pay 
sand at 3.275 feet this morning at 0 
o'clock. The present estimate is 500 
barrels, and oil experts predict a 
3,000-barrel well when drilled in. 
Thousands of people are rushing to 
see the new well.

‘ Special to The News.
Gorman, Texas, Feb. 22.—The 

Goss well No. 1 drilled by the Hum
ble Company eight miles south of 
Gorman, drilled into the sand this, 
morning and is' making from 800 to 
500 barrels. The sand has just been 
touched at 3,275 feet This opens up 
a new territory, which seems to be a 
continuatipn o f the Duke field. *

They are just be
ginning to

Two m o r e  may 
strike soon.

> '

So near Comanche- 
Duke lease a big 
oil man wants to 
drill it.

HOODCOWfTH'
JL ^  SA0Ô  * \

' 4 . !
Li

i 1

wamtrrm/m̂

COMANCHE-DUKE 
OIL COMPANY  

MOLDINGS

\ \ • 0$m

YOU CANT BEAT IT

8 Valuable Leases
In Erath and Comanche Counties—Ranger 4^trict, 
15,221-2, 30, 301-2,28, 40, 40—count ’em—total
230 acres. Your money shares in all of our valu-

*

able holdings.
— — — A II II , . I I ,

* w

Read These Reports
Magnolia Duke No. 2 report»l 8,000 to 10,000 barrels a day.

Humble Cowpany’i  Goss No. 1, estimate making 600 barrels o f oil per day. Oil men predict h 
will make 3,000 barrela a day. This is two miles of Comanche-Duke lease.^ '

The Lucky test in southern Comanche County reported showing of oil. The Do-wning test of the 
Sabano Oil Company, near DeLeon down 220P feet, Jerome McLester and J. B. Levy, near Dublin, re
ported do'wn 2800 feet. Gas sands and showing of oil found. These are near Comanche-Duke holdings.

Big interest reported in Cottonwood well near Stcphenville— near our 30-acre lease.
9

A REAL OIL COMPANY—NOT A PROMOTION

COMANCHE-DUKE N O - $15. W IL L  SOON BE SELLING AT 120

The Comanche-Duke holdings, like Shrapnel, HIT THE SPOT in any pert of the field— Thereby 
INCREASING VALUE of your stOck. - .

CoiiiahcherDuke Oil Comp’y
6111-2 Main St., FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

Capitalization $98,000.00

Trustees
L. B. COMER, Banking and 

OiJ, Ft. Worth..
C. B. WOODS. Oil Operator, Wichita 

Falls. ■ -------------

APPLICATION 
Comaache-Duke Oil Company,

611 1-2 Main Street, Fort Worth, Teiaa

Plea.se enter my subscription fo r . . . .— -- 
(fuily paid and non-assossable)" shares of 
Comanche-Duke Oil Company at FIFTEEN 
DOLLARS per share, and issue certificate

in name o f---------- -------------- -------------

_____________Check for $------------------------
in full payment is enclosed. It is nder- 
stood that in case of oversubsjri.rti an my 
money will 1)8 relumed.

Name ____________________________ _____ __

Add rest
Wake all -diecka payable

Oil Caaipaay.
to Comaache

Dake

ART SMITH, Famous Aviator, Dallas. 
H. E. WEBB, Dallas.' 
y. A. COMER, Oil Operator.
MAJ. M. GLENN SMITH, Attorney.

i . -  ■ >
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AN EARLY VICTORY 
DEPENDS ON TEXAS

Official Declares Oppoeition Comes 
From “ Bi|r Cattlemen and Deal

ers in Ticky Cattle”

'T h e ^

Greatest Name 
in Goody-Land

U3;^>fVR|CI.EV S JJSiSJ
a m o h r  F R U I T

hi wise* (rl M

*<•0*
LV h

The 
largest- 

selline eum 
in the world nat- 

uraiiy has to have 
a pachafie worthy 
of its contents.

So look for

WRiGLEYS
In tAc sealed package that 
Imcps all of its goodness In.

That's why
. T h e  F l a v o r  L a s t s l

22

.of
S«nat. Joint flatolutlon No. IS

A  roaotutlon to amend Sortlon i  
Article IV  of the constitution of tho 
Stato o f Texas, aa follows; Strike out 
the words ‘<FOur Thousands,”  found In 

> the third line of Section S. end Insert In 
lieu thereof the words 'T en  Thousand.”  
and addltur aftsr tha word ••fumitaro" 
^ e  srords. "and thia clause shall be 
self-enactlna." and maktns an appro
priation to pay necessary expenaea 
hereof.
Be It reeolred by the Legislature of the 

SUtc of Texas:
Section 1. That Section No. 5 of A r

ticle IV  of the Constitution of the State 
o f Texas be so amended aa hereafter to 
read as follows:

Section t. ARTICUK IV dOVERN- 
---- LNSlfljLirrHa.car 1 s

shall at si____  ___
aatkm for his aerrlce an annual salary 
o f ten thousand dollars, and no more, 
and shall have tho use and occupation 
o f the Oovmor's Usn.sion. fixtures xnd 
furniture, and this clause shall be telf- 
enactlnc.

Sec. 2. The foreftolny constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified ^lectors for members of 
the Legislature at an election to be held 
throuehout the State of Texas on the 
fourth Saturday In May, A. D.. 1»1>. 
same beina the twenty-fourth day of 
May, A. D.. m » .  and the dovemor of 
this Bute Is hereby directed to make 
the salary of tho Ooremor 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and to have the same duly pub
lished as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this State. Said election 
shall be held under and in accordsnee 
with the yenersl election laws of the 
State amd the official ballot shall have,

_____cu in tau  or written thereon In plain let-
ters the words. nFFrCTAL. BAT.IX)T ‘ 
snd also the words, "For the amend
ment to Section 6 of Aitlcle IV of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas In 
reyard to the salary .of the Governor of 
the State of Texas,”  and also the words 
"Aaalnst the amendm'qit to Section i  of 
Article IV of the Constitution of- the 

. State of Texas In reirard to the salary
o f the Governor of the State of Texas.”  

All voters favorlmt such amendment 
shall erase, by makinit a mark through 
the words "Agiilnst the amendment to 
Section S of Article IV of the Constitu
tion .of the Slate of Texas In regard to 
the ealary of the goremor ek the State of

the salary of the Governor of tho State 
of Texas.”  said ameodreeot shall be lost 
and shall be so declared.

Sec. 1. There la .lereby appropriated 
out of the funds In the State Treasury, 
not otherwise appropriated, the sum of 
Five Thouaend ijoUara (S.MO 00). or so 
rnuch thereof as may be oooeaaary to
rover the necessary expensee attached 

and publleatioa of 
this amendment, anu the (Mvemor
In the proelamatlon

Issue the necessary proclamatloa and 
rau.'e the same to be duly publlshwL 

GEORGE F  HOWARD.
Seeretary of State.

(A true oopy)

EI.FX'TION EXFENSFJ< OF

the ealary c . ------- ..
o f tho Stale of Texas,”  and aU 
voters opposing such amendment shall
erase by making a mark through the 
words "For the amendment to Section 
e of Artlele IV of the Constitution of 
Texas ”  I f a majority of votes oast 
shall be "Against the Amendment to 
t  of Article IV of tho Constitution of 
the Stato of Texas In re g a rd ^  tho sal
ary of tho Governor of the State of Tex
as "  said amendment shall be declared 
adopted. I f a majority of the votes cast 
Section S of Article IV  of the Constitu
tion of the Stato of Texas in regard to

This story of the election expen
ses of a Ueorffia man who was de
feated for county commissioner in 
the recent primaries r^Hhes us by 
way of the Newark Leader in a dis
patch from .\tlantg. Uig sworn 
statement runs;

“ Lost 1,349 hours of sleep think- 
inff about the election. Lost two 
front teeth and a whole lot of hair in 
a personal encounter with an oppon
ent. Donated one beef, four shoats 
and five sheep to a county barbecue, 
tiave away-two pair* of suspenders, 
four calico dresses, S.'j cash and 13 
baby rattles^ Kissed 1'26 babies.Kin- 
d'ed 14 kitchen fires. Put up 4 stoves. 
Walked 4,076 miles. Shook hands 
wth 9,508 persons. To ld-10,101 lies, 
and tulkeik enoutrh, to make in print, 
1,000 volumes. Attended. 16 revival 
meetinira. and was baptized 4 times 
by immersion, and twice some other 
way. Cqntribute<l $.50 to ^foreUrn 
missions, and made love to nine firass 
widows. Hugired forty-nine old 
maids. Got doE-bit 39 times, and 
was defpated.”  ■

See if your subscription to Tb* 
Reporter is not due. I f  so, pli 
pay up. Price $1.50 the yenr.

Dallas, Texas, .March 20, 1919.— 
After declaring that what Texas 
does will decide when the United 
States will l̂ e free of the cattle fever 
tick, Dr. R. A. Ra'msay, chief of the 
Tick Eradication Division of the Bu
reau of Animal Industry, United 
States Department , o ’  Agriculture 
today told the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
Association, in' convention here, that 
the farmers anil small cattle owners 
of Texas should not be blamed for 
the comparatively slow progress of 
tick eradication in this State.

,‘.‘ l  Sm eonvtnw a,** said Dr. Ram
say, ‘ that tfie real opposition to tick 
eradication—the opposition that is 
delaying the dpy when Texas will be 
tick-free—comes from a few men 
who maWb it a profitable business to 
deal hare and at -the stock >n
what are classed by'the trade nt 
‘aouthern or ticky cattle,' and from 
a few large owmers of cattle.”

! Eyes of Country on Texas 
TexAs has done “a pretty fair job 

already’ in cleaning out the tickA*i<i 
Dr. Ramsay, having driven the cattle 
parasite from 36 per cent of the 
State— more than the total area of 
any other tick-infested State—but 
still has nearly three times as much 
infested quarantine territory aa in all 
other States put together. That is 
why, he said “ the eyes of the whole 
United States, so ^far as tick eradi
cation is concerned, are on Texas.-'** 

Dr. Ramsay also told the cattle
men that Tkifas, in State and coun
ty funds, is -spending only $‘2 -for 
every dollar expended by the Federal 
Govcmhient for tick eradication, in 
contrast to $3 in Arkansas, $3.50' in 
Oklahoma, and $4 in lyouisiana. He 
drew attention to the help given by 
these neighboring states during the 
time of drouths in Texds, when they 
allowed Texas cattle from the 
drouth Stricken regions to enter their 
territory after only one dipping for 
ticks, taking on ^hemselves the ex
pense of dipping the rattle a second 
time. He expressed the opinion that 
“ the difficulties encountered in c u r 
ing these concessions in the time of » 
great emergency indicate very plain
ly that, these states will not accept 
such cattle in the future unless they 
comply with all requirements.”  

“Great Majority”  for EradicatioB 
“ What has 'alread.v been accom

plished in Texas." said Dr. Ramsay, 
“ proves tha^ the men who are retard
ing tic^ eradication do not spegk for 
the great body. I am sure of my 
ground* \*hen I say that the great

want the tick eliminated .but 
tunately they have not alwa.vi mi^e 
their desires sufficiently clear to 

local governments. It is to 
their interest to do so.

“ Ixiuisiana is likely to become 
tick-free this Vear. Oklahoma and 
.-Arkansas should go ‘ into the white’ 
in two years, and in three years 
there may be no tick-infested area 
even in Florida. The Bureau of Ani
mal Industry believes the whole 
South is going to drive out the tick 
not later than 1923. We confidently 
hope that Texas is going tl)l,l>e ‘pn the 
band wagon.’ and_ax look to you 
members of this association to see 
that Texas gets aboard.”

New South Oil Association
Capital Stock $400,000

4»

C. C. POLLARD, Midland Representative
it • f

Our Holdings
Seventeen tracts*in Callahan County, 1687 acres, in blocks of from 

40 to over 400 acres, scattered about in desirable places.
Ten well locatedtrSc4*.,,jn Eastland County, aggreafating 2 ^  acres, 

some of which are surroundedsyTM-oduction.
Three tracts in Comanche County, aggregating 87 acres. 17 aches of 

which are in three miles of the great Duke and Kqowles wells.
Two tracts in Coleman County, 122 acres, close to the Gray field Pro

duction is found here at 2500 feet. ---------- ---------------— —
One tract of 8 1-2 acres in Stephens County, is tn less than two miles 

of the wonderful Stoker well. ' '
Eighty acres in Erath County,  ̂ust south from Stepbenville, where 

there is great activity.
Fifty acrea in llina Couaty, 1600 yards from a drilling well There 

is much interest here. *  . '
Three tracts, 145 acres, in Shack e'ford Ceunty,'“ ail close to the Moran 

field where several deep tests are being made ,  .
We have 80 acrea in Jones County, quite near the Port Phantdea Hill 

Well. • ' s
la Taylor County, near the Andy Uihan ^>11, we have 1<)0 acres. 

Other tests are being made near by.

- In Runnels Coiinty, five miiaa east from Winters, we have 100 acres.

If you know the oil situation* in West Texas, you know we canpot 
fail to win wub our holdugs. OpiMrtunity is a knocktw-, has knocked, and 
is knocking. Our holdings are in ve ritable Ttelds of gold, and we are go
ing-to drill soon> Let our Mr. Pollard tell you about it, or you eka write 
to our home office, Cisco, Texas. -  - •.

NEW SOUTH OIL ASSOCIATI
Minimuni Issue, $25Par Value of Shares $1.

of acrobats is never slow, and at the! carefully yvhen a copy was handed, .MEETING OF TEXAS 
right moment he always gringers up■ and » s«l  said; "Now 1 know’’ ” INDl'STRL\I. CONCRES.-'

. . . . . . .  . 1.- __ ____  "what 'A It )'<A are looking for." weand proves equal to the occasion.. ;__. ..w . A --------, , . , 1 inquired. My WWe sent me after,*
He IS ably supported by the Charm-, of ChambsrlhiQ> Cough Re eleventh annual meetmg of the
ing Ejjeen ^ g w jc k , who is proving medy, and^I forgot the^m e. I went Texas LsdUVli lai -4^r^gre*s anil be 
herself to be .a real circus queen -if j several stores and n_am- hgltf-^at-urday, March 294b, in the aa-
the highest art! 'The rest of the CA-t f

irroars magnitude, go home with'- interesting and
A a Ui* aa»  "■risfitUTj ~4<iaia$Mnr:L-w4jMi-r-yaiH»^_XhaiM by*aitAa-^ i^  " timely program ha* besn prepared.

,* miss an episode of this serial. “ cepisode
Wednesday night 

young actress, Carmel Myers, was 
produced in “The Broadw-ay Scandal." 
This story showed the adventures of 
a young French girl in New York, - 
and the interpretation that Miss My-, 
ers gave it was beautiful.

their clerks, and never let them sub
stitute. Customers lose faith in 
stores where substituting is permit
ted. to ssy nothing of the injustice
to makers of good goods and the dis-; niade Iowa a corn state,' 
appointment of customers. Mar Im

Notice of Election

district *-;Il speak on “ Making a Prii- 
fitable cotton crop this year "  Prof. 
P. G. Holdeit. of Chicago, "the man

will
talk on “ Vitalixed .Agriculture in Ra- 
ral Schools and Community Organi
zation.” Prof. J C. Pridmore, a wall

S a I li^ -*w a T ’'sw n ^ ''^ '^ u gon '°"t^  ** * agronomist of Shreveport.La..Sailsbur> was .een in Hugon, the meeting of the" City Council _.;i| rfi»ru.s» “ Factors Inflnwicine-
Mighty.”  This was another irroat, I n f lu « c « r
woodland scenario, and the plot was 
fine and the romance finer.

w-as ordered to be held en the fijet 
Tuesday in .April, the same being the

T ^ g h t^  Friday. Mane Walcamp

pose^bT el^lfiT t a •prayor, ntarshal 
and three aldermen for a term of two 
years.

Said ^lection will be held at the

H  '‘TKf Llot.'s r ia ws."— '.Stiff sed.-

Forgot M hat He Needed

IM Q I  K t h e a t r e
By E .\. W.

^  .j. [ From the Republican. Mt. Giliad. . . . ,  ■ . j
.♦.I Ohio: The editor had an interesting City Hall in^the. city of Mida.nd . 
", I experience, some time ago. w-hen a W. .A Dawson. M.ayor.

I young gentleman came to this office Attest—,Ino. Winborne.
asked for a copy of the Morrow i . «

❖  j County Republican. He scrutinized it 1 2.--4t .Acting City , ecy.

Farm Profits." and Hon. C.* O. Laaey.
A member of the State lAgialatar*
from Dallas. w-ill launch the cam- 
paigr for good ri’ads in Texas. HL- 
rubject E'TIT b# —Texas—Sbeeli- 
Vnt^ for the $7.5.(i0fi,O9fl Bond Issue 
for Good Roads."

The program has been arranged
with a Slew of making it of interaat
ta hankers, merchants educator* and
good roaus enthusiasts, as well as to 
- sfarmers

»dj *•* ■♦***♦• 'd* *»'• * c* -y *y'

the Leather

UK

Shoe Polishes
KeepYbur Shoes Neat

u Q U i D 8 'k w o f y » y »  p o R i ^ r  ^

JO ARK  SR0W M )SM 0C8

VO,aw
•» A

As the spring days are now rap 
idly ^dvancin|T, thoughts of the air-1 
dome are beginning to creep into the | 
fans’ mifida . gopie minor prepar.a 
tions are being made for the opening 
of the summer, show and when we 
again get into the out doors we will 
hail it with delight, and the crowds 
will be larger, no doubt, for we can 
see the show in more comfortable 
quarters.

The gfeat British war pjctucea 
that are being shown now are cresit- 
ing favoVable comment by those Who 
desire pictures o f tn educational 
source. Some valuable information 
can be givaned from these pictures, 
and it is a duty you owe to your ih- 
Aelligence to see them. The comedies 
being run now are rife with pep and 
steam. Bud Fisher’s cartoon movie 
funnies o f Mutt and Jeff are always 
a scream; Charlie Chaplain in his 
knock-down, slap-stick contortions 
worfld bring a laugh from a cast-irpn 
donkey; Eddie Lyons and l,ee Moyan. 
amf'TAlice HoWell, are always sure- 
■fsre hita, and you can see these fun ■ 
ny folk igos^n y  evening you attend 

TReTnsiqta.^" —  -  —
The greateat episode yet' o f Ed4»e 

Polo in \he "Lure of the -Circni," was 
ahowr. Tuesday night. Thia wizard

Heatley &  Yarbrough
Authorized ^ b rd

r HI l ’ M  \ l R s A l  C \ H

Dealers

__ Pol'd Cars and Parts and Accessories .
Michelin and United States Tires and Tubes

Garage and General Repairs
Our “ EVER-READY’' BATTERY SERVICE is your Real Friend. “ SER
VICE” is tfte Watch-word of the .expert who supervises !*dur several depart- . 
mentg, and mistakes are rare. Test us to prove the truth.

: H E A TL E Y  & YARBROUGH
Phones: Eijl^ flpi ns —  T trH^mi Ynrhm iifhi IW antdr

ii'-

' fliaia’i'Tfl'' f * iF i -1 ■



7 Reasons Why We Should^

Build Now ”
REASON NO. 5 .

'  V .

The American Federation of Labor is urging building on the plea 
that unless there is great bpilding activity-to eihploy returned sol
diers and workers released from the munitions factories there is go
ing to be a bread line in this country before summer. *

•Me are prepare^ to take care of yoijr needs in* building mater
ials, including BUILDER’S HARDWARE. We are always glad to 
figure for you and make estimates. Ask us.

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.

THB MIDLAND REPORTER • Friday, March 21, 1918

W EEKLY REPORT FROM
THE BAPTIST CHURCH

'M  1 >♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•F 1
+  SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES + '
♦  + i

Baptist Church
Sunday-school at 9;4JS a. m. Class- 

dS'fftr all ages. Atteidance last Sun
day,^249; 41 in the Baraca. Jno. M. 
Gowden, Supt. ’’

Preaching at 11 a. ra. and 7 p. m., 
by the pastor.

Special music. An anthem, an offer 
tory and an offertory solo, at both | 
morning and evening hours. Fifteen^ 
minutes congregational singing pre- 
ceeding the,evening service. The or
dinance of baptism at^the close of the 
evening service.^ •

An interesting meeting for young 
people at 6 p. m.

I f  you are a member of the Baptist 
church, it is your duty and doubtless 
it will be your. pleasure to M present \ 
at aU these services. "The public is i 
cordially invited.

for both services. Mr. and Miss Wat
son will play at the morning hour.

Junior Endeavor meets at 3 p. m.; 
College Endeavor at 4 p. m. and the 
newly organized down-town Endeav
or meets at the church at 6:15 p. m.. 
Miss Mabel <Shaw, leader.

J. T. McKissick, Minister

A large, crowd attended the servi
ces at the Baptist church last Sun
day. Both of the services were in
teresting am. helpful. There was 
special music and also good sit\ging 
by the congregation. Two joined the 
church, one by baptism and one by 
letter.’ A t tl o evening service the 
ordinance of baptism was adminis
tered. 249 were in Sunday-sehotd, 41 
,of whom wece.in t̂ ê Baraca class.

The B. Y. P.' U. met at G o’clock 
Sunday evening and had an interest
ing program. Every one of the 
young people of the church, as w^l 
as any visifors, is invited to attetid 
these- meetings.

The Sunbeam Band meets at 3 p, 
m. every Sunday and each child is in
vited to attend.

j  The prayer meeting was well at- 
I tended, despite the fact that the pus- 
f tor was away. Several good talks 
were made on next Sunday’s _le*®®?li

Everybody is cordially invited to 
attend the services on next Sunday 
ahd worship with us.

Church Reporter. •

by

Prrabyterian Church |
Simdayrschool at 9:4-5_a, la. What i 

dees that mean to you? Nothing? t 
And you just sit at home and read 
the papers and then “ mosey” down 
town for awhile? Or do the Sunday- 
achool and church services have a de
finite place in you^ Sunday program ? 
Go to_ Sunday-school and church. It 
is your privilege. »’ W.. H. E.

('hristian Endeavor *
Subject, “ The Art of Building 

Character.”
Leader—^Mabel Shaw.
Song— Selected.
Scripture, 1 Cor. .3:10-17— Read 

Frances Elkin.' ■*
Prayer— Bro. McKissick.

Short ’Talks—
1. Is it wrong to follow a human 

model when fio«l has given us a di
vine one in the flesh?— Virgil Shaw.

2. What is the difference between
character and reputation ?—Sidney 
Pitzer. .. •

3. -•Why is good character so Im
portant?— Ethel Johnson.

4. What are some of the princi- 
plee we must have as a foundation in 
order to build good .charatlfir ?— Mr. . 
Howe.

Business, Mizpah Benediction.

BIG STEERS BOUGHT
BY GIRDLEY A  NOBLES

Christian Church
Bible school meets at 9:30 a. m., 

John P. Howe, Supt.. I f  you are not 
attending a Bible school, we cordial
ly invite you to meet with us at th.it 
hoar. *

Likely...The Reporter may have a 
number o f cattle deals to report next 
week, that have already taken place, 
but two made by Girdley A Nobles 
about a week ago, are all that we 
have details of this week. ’They 
bought of R. D. Kinney, o f Coleman, 
who has been pasturing with J. P. 
Rankin, south, 133 2- and 3-year-oldPreaching at usual hours by the . ____ _____

.■—»x4SE.je Ignler- nawtrtw.-^faipL’ ̂ ■H>ja iat<ngi.| “TTini tad r* C F flnnrrtwsAnSfTn iift  
are to be presented to the congrega-1 of like ages. They arg said to be a 
tion and it is hoped that most of the I very choice lot of stuff, but details
members will be present.

Special music has been prepared
of the transactions 
for publication.

were not given

It drizzled rain all morning. We’ll 
say nothing about it until we have 
something to - report. Good seuona 
and oil drilling sound mighty goml. 
however.

The Reporter is anxious to’ in
crease its subscription list, now, to 
at least 2000, It is only’ $1.50 per 
year, and it’s going to be n,are tliun 
worth the money.

GOOD BACKS FOR BAD

.Midland Residents Are l.«arning How 
To Exchange the Old Bark for 

. a Stronger One

Does your bick ache, feel weak and 
painful?

Do you suffer headaches, languor 
and depression?.

Is urine discolored, passages irreg
ular? ■ • .

The kidneys may be calling for 
help.

Weak kidneys cannot do their work 
Give them the help they need. 
Ia _cu re  a kfijney backacKe you

must cure the kidneys
Use a tested and proven kidney re

medy.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have stood the

. . .
Convincing prooi’o f merit in Mid

land endorsement;
Frank J. Pliska, blacksmith, says: 

“ 1 have used Doan’s Kidney- Pills off 
and* on for several yeuXi. M y  back 
troubled me; I ached and was weak 
and found it hard to do any bending 
or lifting. ’The kidney secretions 
were too frequent and highly colored. 
The first time I ever used Doan’s was 
in Cuba, while in the army. They help 
ed me then and whenever I have been 
troubled since I have, used them with 
the best of results. Anyone troabled 
with their kidneys tboold get I^an 
frt-fFkr ’‘ " u t i ■■mi  ■iiimi]ii wi

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr.. Pliska had. Foster-Milbqm Qo., 
Mfgrs.; BufTalb, N. Y. adv24-2t

l(̂ lothes Sm artness
At Everybody’s .You’ll Find the Newest 

in Everything to Wear '

Ach Hats j

Our Ach Hats have arrived and we invite the ladies 
to visit our Millinery department and see this week's 
showing of exclusive models in-Spring head toggery

Silks
We are offering for your inspection a beautiful line 
of patterns in Crepe de Chines in the Spring-time 
flowered and printed designs, just what you will like.

Voiles
•‘Madame Dame Fashion" predicts a wonderful 
season in Wash Fabrics. We are prepared and have 
awaiting your call an exquisite line o f new fabrics.

Come and see us; ive*re glad to show
our goods

4

Everything to Wear

Our Prices Are Right Midland's Quality Store
i

PICTURE SHOW ETIQUETTE

Always, wait until the show has ] 
started before you enter. This will < 

lie you to disturb some onq^^lsc | 
4eettl

D r i f t i n g

%

Over the rail, my hand I trail 
Within the shadow of the sail 
A  joy intense, the cooling sense ^ 
Glides down my drowsy indolence."

How  wonderful an experience to lie and let" 
your senses drift away on the tide o f fancy! 
T o  be drifting, when the day’s work is done, 
and the busy world rushes past unheeded!

Emotion rules the world; music dominates 
cmofion. The ppwer o f music i\ infinite, for 

there is no human emotion it cannot arouse. The master musicians 
create music. It is R e ' C r e a t e d  only by the art o f

's fe N E W -E D IS O N
"  The Phonograph with a Soul"
. r

W ith  the N ew  Edison in your home, opening its 'wul to you, 
R e ' C r e a t in g  for you the world’s great mXisic, you may let your 
soul go “drifting on Vesuvius’ Bay.” The music o f the New .. 
Edison w ill efface the world from v  ̂i’r thoughts and you will 
journey on and on, a Pilgrim in^ > - Infinite.'

C. A. TAYLOR & SON, Dealers ■

Be sure and make all the noise you 
can upon entering the show, such as \ 
kicking chairs, scraping your feet, j  
throwing yourself into a chair, etc. | 
This is very amusing to the audience j 
and it detracts their attention from i 
the nic’-ure. ^  ^

Before sitting down be sure to 
stand and look around for a while. 
This obstructs the view of the pic
ture from your neighbor behind you.

By all means read alloud all the 
signs that arc flasheil upon the 
screen ami mispronounce the words. 
TViMt .will give the audience an in-I 
sight to tijo 'in rly  neglect of your 
education. i
. Bo sure to see sonje friend or ac- j 
quaintance on the other side of the i 
building and call to him in a loud,' 
lioisterous voice. This- is decidedly | 
in gowl taste.

If you happen to have a child with | 
you, be sure to hold it high up so it 
can seo the picture. Of course the 
l>erson sitting behind you has paid 
his admission to look your kid in
stead of the show.
* I>on’t forget to keep on your hat, 
especially if you are wcarin;? a largo 
one. No doubt the person behind you 
had rather see a millinery opening 
than the show.

If, you have a cough, don’t hold 
your hand or handkerchief over your 
mouth, but cough down the neck of 
the on^ sitting ia<froht 6f you. ’fh ii 
shows decidedly good breeding and la 
one of the causes o f the spread o f in
fluenza.

I f  the management should make 
an announcement of^coming-attrac
tions, .be sure to hqot, whistle and cat 
call at him. This is sure to hia 
respect, as'wbM as the audienee’fe. '

Arid" don’t fail to keep time to the 
,music by stamping Jrour fe^ , slap- 
‘ ping your hands and -whistling.’-’Thi»-' 
always inspires the pianist. •

Keep all o f these little rule ^ n 
mind when you attend fhe plBTOre 
show and you will not fail to gaiif 
notoriety as a public nuisance.

partment last Tuesday to permit the 
acceptance by-disbursing officials of 
a “ true copy” of discharge certifi
cates. Heretofore the original certi
ficates were required, but it wjs

part with the papers, preferring to 
lose the -bonus rather than risk tho 
foik o f official evidence o f  . Jheir hon
orable release from the army. All 
copies submitted under the amende 
ment authorized today must be-'qerti- 
fied by the army recruit^g officers 
nearest the soldiers’ residence.

I’OETRY AT LAST
IS APT1.Y DEFINED

The definition o f poetry, accord-

o f arranging words in the order of 
the leapt commercial value. 1

Hemstitching and pecoting ma
chine has been eeq^ived and we are 
•■now ready for ail work in this !in^. 
The Ladies Store. adv

It’s Early .Hatched Pullets 
that Lay Winter Eggs

My RHODE ISLAND REDS are better than ever. 
Plenty of eggs at $2.00 per 15.

S. H. BASHAM, - Midland, Texas

i i s w  REC11LATIOH8.
AS TO 160 BONUS

WasbTngton, March 18.—Regula
tions governing the payment of |G0 
bonus to honorably discharge sol
diers were amended by the War De-

Groceries Declining 
: and Feed Declining

I '
'  ' - . t

You had better ask the price at 
Smith Bros', before you buy.

Ameticdn Beauty Flour , ^
: Chase & Sanborn Coffee ^  

Fresh Vegetables, etc.
A' ^

A* ^

Smith .Bros.

p f ' i

PhoiiB No. 3 Auto Dolivory

4


